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"T ET love bo without
J simulation. Abhor that

which ia cVil; cleave to that
which ia good

"$o kindly affectionateone
to another witli brotherly
loyeS in honourpreferring one
another;

"Not slothful in business;
ferVcnt in spirit; serving the

''ileiniflJnp In Vinnn' nntlnnf

,J n lobulation; continuing
Nisfitint ht prayer;

V b'v of saints; gven to hos--
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jwiuy.
,tsies3 mem tnat persecute

you: bles3, and cursenot.
"Rejoice with them that do

rcioice, and weep with them
thatw'eeD.

"Be of the some mind to-- J

wird another. Mind not high
kf. th'ngs,butcondescendto men

of low estate. Be not wise in
loiyour own conceits.
t3 "Recompense to no Inan
cu,evil for evil. Provide things
bmhoncst in the sight of all men.
rv. "if it be possible, as much

is lieth in you, live peaceably
Jjj;wun all men.
Wt "Dearly beloved, avenge
hysiot yourselves, but rather

give place Unto wrath; for it
,si written, Vengeance is mine

?
"Therefore if thine enemy

".''hunger,feed him; if he thirst,
&,fiive him drink; for in so'do-Hin-r

thou shalt heap coals of
'firo on his head.

"A "Be not overcome of evil,
jPbut overcome evil with good

vfcj. From the
RAp slle, to

5"VJ ptr.ve,
' aj Happy 1
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Epistle Paul, the
the Roman; twelfth

0 21, Inclusive.

New Year!

m:s iiriiind tub nuwsi
Tlio National

, Whirligig
Written liy n group the- best
Informed newspapermen
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those

"the writers and cliould jiot
Interpreted ns reflecting Ills
eilltnrlal policy of Jhls'

'

WASHINGTON'
IJj-- 1'aul Mallon

Uls
r Stlmson was struck le--y

n few weeksago with n new
t for Jbe promotion peace,

ft hat has come of.lt so far Is
n betweenthe State Department
i tlio White House.

body Ii saying prjthlnc about
i jbhclly yet but they will soon.

socms the Secretary of State
led to use the Caco dispute to

49
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oi e a limliionim no nas ions
nurlnK In silence. Ho wants

ldpnt Hoover to recommend
Hie Senatocut off shipment of
to nil warrtriB natlora In tnls
phcrc He thlnka that would

i bojs not to fight.

nDtrentlv Mr. Hoover told him
f j ahead snd prepare his Idea

r 35a form to tho Senate The
rparallon Is tunpo'd to have
n done by Aealttant SecMtary
stito While. He sent tho draft

Ir. Hoover and nil Infor--o r to Til

i oi
I ,'irteattl

hat wd

--'

to

nouncement about It
State'Dcpartment.

j a signal for Lawrence
3f ! hey, Mr. Hoovers confidential

rctary, to Imitate a n sneii
king a direct hit. It Is supposed

S) be unbecoming for a president
expresswiath. Mrt Hlchey al-i- v

does It for blm. Ho did this
1 le In terms the State Depart--
l t could easily understand al- -

'igh someof the words he used
not In the diplomats' voca--

Irv

was

tin private explanation to that
Hoover wantea to see mmuro

m Ideau on paper and had no
wouici gev um, iui.Umcy In the rear corner of a

am drawer a wetk before lie
t away. It may stay there,

ome 01 air. oumsona ineiuu
whlsnerlnc that perluu4 no

d on political toes. Tney pomi
that someof the Duponis, larg-
munitions makers, hae been

3mlnent endoisers of the Presl--

'lit A1SO lllttt VL WUIIWK. ..-

e. Lamont Belln. waa only re--

tly made Ambassauor 10 o-

1

f a munitions maker coum pos--
y have a good excuse lor any--
ng "e wouiu nave n m fF'iii

V Htlmion plan, Tne tsoum au-H- ..

kiiinrnta urauld be onlv
iiiait mw.....
glad to buy their weaponsfrom
uers in London, the French,
es or CzeclioSlovaklans,ill of
m are competing for tho bust--

The only ones who woum

kTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

Allotment FarmBill
To Go Before House

Sen.Connally
FlaysHurlefergo Changes

Texan Issues New State-
ment On Rcmovnl Of
Troops From Marfa

WASHINGTON UP) Senator
Connally o( Texas reiterated In a
ctatement Saturday that Secretary
of War Hurley had saidremoval of
troops from Marfa, Texas, to Camp
Knox, Kentucky, was due to a re

to concentrate soldiers near
jKipulous centers to cope with pos-
sible "red" disturbances.

SchoolsFace
Difficulties

SaysAuthor
ReportTo GovernorPaints

Dark Picture Of
Future

AUSTIN A dark picture of the
future of the public schoolsof the
Btato wss dni'Vn by ft" Amlllnr
Moore Lynn last week In his report
to the governor of tho Btatus of
the available school fund. More
than $14,930,000 In additional funds
v HI be --needed In 1033 and 1931 to
hold the per capita apportionment
to schools to J16.21, th average of
the past three years, Lynn de-

clared. . "

Mr. Lynn's letter' of transmittal
summarizing thereport follows;

"TW ronort shows that the stale
facesa grave situation wlUi respect
to the public free schools'" and the
relation of the available scheol fund
thereto. If the per ctplta appor
tionment for 1934 and 1935 1 to be
maintained at $17.50. and. If clilms
for additional state aid amounting
to S843.200 ore to be paid, additional
taxes requlre.d will be In excessof
f 19,810 000 The situation must be
facedsquarely. Nothing- - Is to be
rained by further postponementof
thn dav of rSTkonlne. Additional
lajt funds must bo obtained from
fome source, or toto expenditures
'or schools will have to bo de
creased fpr below the level of
$17.50.

How Created
"The available school funl Is

treated bv the constitution as a
racred fund for tho support of the
ouMIr ftce reboots. Its Income H
from taxes, nnd Interest on the In
vestments of the permanent school
fund. Out of It textbooks nre pur
chased and per capita apportion-
rrcnts nro made to the various'
chonl districts.

The total cost of education to
the; 8nti and Iti political subdivi-
sions In 1931 was In excoss of SS3,--

2f0.000. Of this cmount, moro than
S719C0O0O was for tho public free
chools, and approximately nne--

Ihlrd of the cost of .tho public
chools was derived from per capi

ta apportionments out of tho avall-ib'- e

school fund During the per-

iod from 1921 to 1932 the amount
cf, the per capla apportionment
mado was Increased from S15.651-21- 0

to $27 431320.The amount made
In 1932 was more than 75 per cent
Greater than that made In 1921.

Cased on tho state auditor's s,

the funds available for 1B31

end 1935 will be sufficient to pay
tn averago per capita anportlon-men-t

of enly $11 41 for each yeaf,
compared with an average an--

nual per capita apportionment of
S1G21, paid nnd to be pnld, In tho
rnrs 1930 to 1933 Inclusive.

If the amount of the per capita
apportionment for1934 and 1935 Is
to bo Increased to $1621, the av--
cinge of this and the past three
j cars, moro than $14,930,000 of ad
ditional funds for the 'two year
period will be required. If the per
capita apportionment Is to b.
brought up (o $17.50 the
actually raid in 1930, and

amount
in fnat

year only, an additional amount of
taxes In excessof 18,97n,ooo win be
if quired, It should beremembered
that for every $100 the annuel per
--nplta apportionment is reduced,
the amount of tsxes required for
the two year period Is reduced by
more than $3,130,000

"Attention is particularly direct-
ed to the fact that tho Income of
ono year has never been sufficient
In Itself lo Justify the payment of
a per capita apportionment of
$17.50'. That amount was paid In
only one yr, and then pattly
from an accumulalon of caih In
the-- fund at the beginning of the
rerlod,

'The present plight of the Ava -
able School Fund la attributable
nrlnclnally to the "nassaceof tha
homestead exemption ivmendmenV
to-- the Constitution, and tho deficit
Inherited by 1033 from 1933 w.ulch
Is expectedto bepassodin 'turn to
1931 and 1935, The homestead
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Relief Plan May

zany in rr e e r
WASHINGTON UP) Chairman

Jones announced after a meeting
of the agriculture committee Sat-

urday the domestic allotment farm
rr lief bill would be reDorted to the
houseVnot later than Wednesday,"

While tho bill under conklderatlon
contained wheat, hogs, cotton and
tobaccorecommendedfor inclusion
In the plan by organized farm lead
ers, Jones said It was undecided
whether all will remain In the bill
to go to the house.

P.H.E.Starting On
Garz'aJCountyTest

F.H.E. OH company is beginning
a wildcat test In Garza county, five
and one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Post, nearhighway 7 and theSanta
Fe right-of-wa-

FJI.E. recently acquired a well,
on tho Connell property near tne
new test, together with a block of
leases. TheConnell well Is a

per day produced of 38-3-9

gravity crude from a depth of 2,900

feet. The new test will bei on the
Stoker land.

Prohibition
ForcesCall
SessionHere

Allied-Grou- p IssuesInvita- -

jvtion To .All In
County

Hcv. Woodle W. Smith, president
of the Howard County Allied
Forces for Prohibition, recently or-

ganized here, Saturday calleda
massmeeting for 7:30 p. m. Thurs-
day, January5, at the county court
house.

Tho announcementsaid "all sup
porters of the constitution" were
urged to be present.

UseOf Guards
In Oil Fields
Is Denounced

Terms Practice Rental Of
SlateArmy To Prblcgt

Industry
j, -

ENJD. Okla. UP) A scathing de
nunciation of the use of national
guards for enforcement of pll pro
ration was voiced Dy justice ieicn-e-r

Rtley of the statesupremecourt
beforo the Oklahoma uar Associa-
tion here. ""

"No array of a state should be
rented out to an Industry," he de
clared. The recent decision of the
United States supreme court aa-

verse to martial law In tho East
Texas oil field, he said, "ought to
rrake adequatelyclear that the use
of tho mllltta Is an emergencycor
rective."

"Troons have been In the Okla
homa City oil field since .August,
1931, by edict of Governor wiuiam
II. Murray. They are maintained by
levies on oil produced in the field.

Assailing proration itself as "a
departure from the ancient,land-
marks --OiAmerlcan and English

niley said "It . em
braces a system and organization
Involving commonownership of the
agents of production and an ap-

proach to equality In the distribu
tion of the products or inuustry.
It Is to that extent communism'""

Justice rtllevrecalled that he had
attacked previously "administration
of government by martial law. ex
ecutive orders and decrees," when
the courts "were open and In the
full dlschargo of the duty prescrib
ed to them by Ihe constitution."

Quotng "the only way to enrorce
the law Is the way prescribed by
law," Justice niley continued;

'Such fundamentals are diamet
rically opposed to the recent record
of the chief executiveand army of
this stateunder his command with-

in the oil field and within courts
of Justice of the "state notably Kay
county"

Governor Murray tecently freed
Col. Zach Miller from the Ka,y
county Jail where he was impiiaon-t- a

for rmitempt for failure to pay
temporary alimony to Ills divorced
wife. Ills pardon was carried to
Ntwkjrk by two national guafd tf- -

fjceu.

GarnerMakes
A Resolution

But, They Can Be Made In
July As ITcll, Says

Democrat

WASHINGTON UP) Vice Presl
dent-ele-ct John Garner's --New
Year's resolution "I hope to
do the best for the government and
for myself at all times with the
powers given me." Ho said he be-

lieved one can make resolutions in
July aswell as January.
,

MagnoliaTo
Half Dollar
In Wesi Texas

ILast Of Purnuascrs Here
PostsLower Price Effec-

tive Sunday

DALLAS UP) Tha Magnolia Pe
troleum company Saturday an
nounced,reductions, effective at 7
p tyi Hnnrtny, mn;Mn.frnm neven
to 23 cents per barrel for its pur
chases of crude oil exclusive of
East Texas, where the price re
mains at 75 cents.

The new price of (50 cents was
posted for Winkler, Crane, Upton,
Howard, rGlasscock and Mitchell
counties.

MagnoJIawr the last purchaser
of crude froHTHoward and Mitchell
counties to drop to the
price. The downward movement
was
which reduced West Texas crude
from 75 to 50 cents per barrel af
ter a "price war" of several weeks
when somepurchasers paid G5 and
some 75 cents In this area. Mag-
nolia, however,.Is not a commor
nurchoser from Howard and Mitch
ell. The company'spipe lines take
only crude produced from its" own
wells.

SuspectIn Bus
Holdup Wounded

EL PASO John Youschak, 29,

Garfield, N. J, who was shot by
Deputy Sheriff Bob Johnsonnt Co-

lumbus, New Mexico, when he Is
alleged to have resisted arrest, Is
reported byofficers to havo admit-
ted ho Is tho man they sought In
connection with hto holdup of a
Golden Eagle bus nearDemlng on
Tuesday.

Although Youschaks condition is
critical doctors believe he will re--

nccoRD of AnncsTS
GARFIELD. If. J. UP) Lieuten

ant of Detectives JohnCouco said
tonight that John Youschak, shot
and wounded by adeputy sheriff
ct Columbus,' New Mexico, has a
record of nine arrests atGirfleld
police headquarters. The chargei
range from disorderly conduct to
picking pockets and breaking and
entering, all made between the
years 1915 to 1919

garrison Test
GetsPay; F.H.E.

Soon To Spud In
L. O, Harrison's No. 3 Dcnman

test, north offset to his No 1 Den-ma- n,

which revived drilling in the
Denman-Dodg- e pool southeast of
CoahomaIn Howard county, topped
pay at 2,700 feet Friday night, ao
cording to reports hero Saturday,

F. H. E. OH company will spud
In this week on No. 1 Dodge Es
tate, 330 feet from the north and
330 feet from tho east lines, of sec
tion 15. It will be two locations
south of No. 1
Denman, most recent completion in
the poot.

New Plymoutlis Placed
In Taxi ServiceHero

Hollis Webb, proprietor of the
Dime Taxi company, 312 Runnels
street, announcedHaturday he had
placed two new 1933 Plymouth
sedans In service and declared his
firm was In position to offer surer,
and rasterservice... ii .,
BanksAnd PostOffice r

Will Be ClostX'Morldny
The banks an "tbe.poft Jfflca

will be closed Monday j(ir the N$w
Year holiday, aceprdtnjj 'to An-
nouncementsof Saturday. -

', .

Flora Belle, daughter of Mri-am-

Mrs. H. If. Squyres underwent an
operation- - fdr rerdovAl of tonsllsl
and adenoids Thursday" morning.

(She I j doing very wen. '

CANDIDATES. FOR SPEAKERSHIP GET TOGETHER
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Three leading demoeratlocandidates for the speakershipIn the next house were holding a friendly

Informal conferencewhen the cameramanmade this picture In Wathlnoton. Left to right: John McDuf?
fie of Alabama, Henry T. Ralney of Illinois and Joseph W. Byrna of Tennessee. (Associated Press
Photo)

Democratic Chiefs To Sleet
250Big SpringFamiliesIn Dire Need

Visits To HomeDiscloseExtent
Of WantAnd Community's Problem

Little Uoy Lares For Dying father Seven Live lit
One Room Aged Couple Huddle In Leaky

Cabin Influenza IncreasesSuffering

Too MuchFor
Militaryeen

fiiU-SBuage-
t

Item Out Of ProportionIn
ComparisonWith Oth-

ers, In Charge
By RAYBIONDCLAPPER -

United Press Staff Oorresnondent
(Copyright, 1931, By United Press)

WASHINGTON (UP) Examina
tion of the new administration bud
get has led to the conclusion In
some quarters that m6re money is
belnc asked for themilitary activi
ties of tho war departmentduring
the coming year than way ap-
propriated for comparable items
this year.

In his budget message.President
Hoover said the budget provided
for a decreaseof $18,215,000 in war
department military appropria
tions. Others who have made o

close study of the estimatesassert
their calculations show an Increase
of more than $5,000,000,

Tho differences arisein selecting
the comparable Items for the two
years. Those who challenge Mr,
Hoovers assertion of reduction In
estimates arguo that the compari
son Is drawn by padding last year's
column with Items,
somt of which were part of the
emergencyrelief program and were
not inciuueu in we army uiu.

When the war department ap
propriation bill is finally drafted
and presented to the house It is
probable this question will be
argued out.

Items which critics of the admin
istration say should betaken out of
tne mat years column in tne com-
parative tablesare these:

Item In Garner-Wagn-er emer
gency construction act $15,161,000.

housing program
$2,250,000.

Savings under the emergency
economy act of 1932, $10,323,794.

Reduced subsistence and rental
allowance under executive order.
1932, $1,277,988.

Total $29,018,782.
This would leave the military

appropriations for lost year at
$275,615,212.

Comparable estimates of ap
propriations asked for the coming
year total, $277,730,841

This leavesthe amount requested
for the coming year $2,085,599 more
than was appropriated last year.
, In addition, administration critics
would add to the amount sought
fortht coming year a carry-ove-r of
$3,000,060, authbrlzed last year for
purchase of airplanes up to July,
lb3i. cbverinc the entire, coming
fiscal year. This would bring the
difference un to $5,085,599.

t ".Decreases cited by President
Hoover, in audition to' cunauea
housing const: uctIon, consisted
chiefly pf a reduction of 13,690,000

for tho national guard and $1,592,-00-0

for citizens military training
camps. Increases of $4,483,000 for
substitute and$1,243,000 for trans
portation Vere listed

.Herbert Beaton and family left
psrjy Saturday morning for

to Vjait Mr. Keaton'a mo-

ther. They wire to return Mon-
day

Two hundred and fifty families
In Big Spring are in dire needof
the necessitiesof life.

If you do not believe It, Jake a
ride over town with Mrs. F. C.
Scott city-coun-ty welfare worker.

You'll returnhome depressed,but
thankful for what you have, and
anxious 'to do something to help
theseworthy, but unfortunate peo-
ple, especially the hundreds of
children who suffer from cold and
hunger.-

TfpAfl fnr cash fn finance direct
charity through 1933 is more acute
than It has beenat any time In the
past three years. This Is true not
only' because,there Is less money
available, but also because .there
are more people who must have
help , , C

loaf T.n.tn.1 it T7taaylth
ICrossflour allotted thfs county was

"dlspensedy.Mrs'.
m&ny. therefqrof
Immediate,

Need
grew more

In onehour Friday1 a reporter, In
company with Mrs. visited
six homes.

Scott.-- for

Scott,

In thosehomeswere ten children,
two aged couple, one man confin
ed to bed lit the late stages 01
tuberculosis, and five other adults.

Any doubt of the terrible suffer
ing these people aro going through
may easily be blotted out by1 visit
ing just a few 01 tnesezau lamuies,

Just how such suffering
may be to you Is shown by one caso
visited Ftlday. In a small room,
about six feet square, facing a
transcontinental' highway, live a
man and his little hoy, seven: or
eight years old. The child la a
bright-eye- chubby-face- d little lad
who tells Mrs. Scott that he used.
to go play sometimes but since
his daddy is so sick he feels like ho
ought to stay with him. And he
does. When visited Friday he was
sitting on the side of the bed, where
lay his father, wasting away,
coughing dying from tuberculosis.
No school for this boy. Only barely
erioiigh food. A chilly, damp little
room in which to live. No mother
to care far him. Nothing In his
days exceptto sit besidehis father
and watch him die.

even

near

and

At another place, a small cab'rt
on the back side of a tourist camp,
was visited an aged couple, They
htvo sonsand sons-in-la- but they
are out of work and arehard press-
ed to provide for their own chil-

dren. The smiling old lady was
outside tho door to greet Mrs.
Scott, "Bless you, honey, I knew
you'd come to see us today,1' she
said,4.1 she led the visitors into the
room. It war the coldest, most
damp placevisited. Bhe had Cover-
ed most of the floor with old news--
pape to Boalc up water that drip-
ped through during the snow and
rain of the preceding night Her
aged husband sat huddled close to
a small tqve.a It was o.-li- the
hand of agewas berlnj; hard upon
his gray head, If It were not for
the little food arid clothing that can
be. provided with the rapidly disap-
pearing stocks and funds made
possible by the city .and county
there Is no telling what might be-

come of this-- couple. Theycannot
work. They must not starve.-Tha- t

Is tho problem that confronts the
community,

Roosevelt
CallsGroup
To NewYork

Complete Legislative Pro--

gramTo Be Discussed
Tuesday

WASHINGTON
Leader Ralney made public Satur-
day President-elec-t Rooseveltplans
to confer Tuesday night in New
Yorle with agroup"ofparty leaders.

speakeruarner, senatorJtonm--
eon of Arkansas, Representative
Ralney, Senator 'Harbison of Mis-
sissippi, Chairman Sumner of the
house judiciary committee. Chair
man Collier of the houseways and
meanscommittee are among those
likely to attend.

It Is likely tho conference will
embrace full discussion of thedem
ocratic legislative program.

Ricker LosesBefore
HigherFederalCourt
NEW ORLEANS The Fifth Cir

cuit United StatesCourt of, APBfials
reversed the Northern District of
Texas court in the granting of a
Judgment of $10,000 to Rupert P.
Ricker of Colorado, .Texas, against
Dc and Mrs. E. D. Shurter. Ricker
brpught suit to collect an alleged
loan.

Legality of the attachment of
four sectionsof land owned by the
snurtersaiso was involved.

History of the case revealed that
the Dr. .Shurter, while a professor
at the University of Texas, advanc
ed to Ricker, then a student, sums
amounting to more than $4,000 so
Ho could complete nu education.
When Ricker was graduated Mrs.
Shurterttlso cave him half a sec
tion, of land which she later bought
back from him.

Leter-th- Shurtersmoved to New
York State and Ricker becamea
Wealthy business man while his
benefactors in 1927 were in strait
ened circumstances. Mrs. Shurter
wrote Ricker and he agreed to a
loan of $10,000 to Mrs. Shurter
"without promise to pay" him at
any futuro date.

Then in 1930 Ricker's businessen-
terprises proved unsuceetsful and
his Indebtedness was estimated
by him at $75,000. He wrote to 'he
Shurters but they answered they
could not assist htm and subset
quently he brought suit to collect
the alleged $10,000 loan. Land at-

tached In connection with the suit
Included that originally given him
by Mrs. Shurter.

The Shurters' testimony sam tney
had provided for Ricker in their
wills to anamount in excessof $15,-00- 0

but that they destroyed the
wills when he filed suit against
them.

The appellate court reversed the
lower court In granting .Ricker a
$10,000 Judgmentand held that the
court should have instructed the
Jury to returna verdict in favor of
the Shurters,

ExportsOf IronAnd Steel
IncreaseSinceMay '32

...I, ii. it

WASHINGTON (P)-Ex- ports of
Iron and steel products have con
tinued lo gain in volume since last
May, aggregating 56,011 gross tons
In November, compared with, 41,223

Irns in October, the commerce de
partment reported.

Imports during November totaled
31,924 tons, compared with 33,693
tons for October and 34,631 long In
November,1931

r.n,rf, unii nil I.? rtutiimur
in the ouuKiru pt town, in a oner amt Belgium "supplied the greaUst

ICONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE) atnount of imports.

CompanionIs

Shot;Trouble
StartsIn Road

.Wounded MattrSays H
Aided Men In CarWrom

Wldcli ShotsFired
CORSICANA UP) JacVOlarpeft,

Dallas, was shot and. kllledvand
Mickey Nix, Dallas, was shot tnJtne snouioer ai Btreeiman, rfto
alone county, after aiding a dis-

abled automobile.
Nix said he and Harper pushed

aa automobile, which was accom-
panied by a secondcar, to a filling
ttlon north of Streetman. After

giving two chains to the driver of
the car Nix said Harper was shot
with a rifle. As he' drove away
wttn Harper ooay anomer ouch. 1

sirucic nixp rigrt snouiaer. nut
said he knew two occupants of th
other automobiles'but could give no
reason for the shooting;.

Chief of Police Will S. Xnlght
announced'Nix had admitted to
him, he and Harper haddriven from,
Dallas to Freestone county Friday
for the purposeof robbing-- a wlils-K- ey

car. Harper was 31 years old.
Nix is 30. Both had Dallas polio
records.

ICHURCHESp
1 1

The ministers thecity ask that
the citizens of the town beganIMS
by making it a church-go4n-g yar
and put the good resolution into
effect Sunday. The topics of tit
day will be as follows:

ITInrtlJapttK ,

Ths Rev. Heath will preach at Si,
both services at tha First &MU, Jchurch, occupying tha pulpit of th W
Rev. R. E. Day who is 111. ft

First BfethtxHst '
Memories" will be the topic oa t

which the Rev, J. Richard Span f A

will speak Sundaymorning. In tb (

evening in, :oincers or. Dotn bus-- - t'
sl0nary societies will be Installed, "Vlli
tne meeting commeacuurat 7:3U H
The pastor wilt talk oa "Dxfma f )
of the Master," i 1

Church ef Ge i
Rev. H. IL Ward, pastorof Uw Jt

ctghborhoodChapel of the Church.. ,

of God announcesthat Holy Cor-a- j

munion will be observedduring th ' j
morning service Sunday. ; (

During the evening service Mr.
Ward will preacha New Year's ser-
mon, the subject being "Joshua's
Resolution."

St. Mary's EbIscmxK
The services at Saint Marya

Episcopal church this morning will
be Holy Communion at 11 o'clock.

The sermon theme wilt be "Re
lief." f

There will be special Music
a solo ert aUtley, "SeekY
tne Loru," oy ito&erts. a

Episcopalians are urged to
their communion.

Baptist TaWnw
Blblo school meets at 9:4$ a. m.

I

at the tabernacle.Fourth, and 'Ben-- s
ton streets, to study the boob; of
Ruth. .Morning preaching- - servlcau
will begin at 11 o'clock. Sermon 1

topic of the pastor. Rev, H. C 1

Goodman,"Lovest Thou Me," Ive--
runz services will begin at 7:30 '
o'clock "With C. C. Nance leading;
singing. Subject of the sermon
will he "Past, Present, Future."

Church Of. Christ
Sermontopics announcedby th

minister, Melvhv J, Wise, are: 11
a, nu "Purposing"! 7:30 p. m., Th
Work of the Holy Spirit."

First Presbyterian
h "Beginning Again Wlh God," will
tie the subject of the sermon by
Rev. John C, Thorns at th Ffrs.
Presbyterian church this mornfmr
at 11. At the evening hourat 7:30
ho will r reachon "Will Y Also Oo
Away?" Begin the new year right;
attend semechurch. We cordially e
Invito you to worship with ua. .

School meets at sw '"
m. the Co-e- d class at 8 p. ro. an j '
tne jounjr people or. the church at
C 30. prayer meetlrtsr--
wlll meet on Wednesday at 7IJ
p. m.

The Weather

Hlr Hnrlntr nuil -"

Buiuwy, stowiy rumg tsmsiii
west Texas Fair Sunday,

rising temperature,
East Texas Fair Stmsgy,

rising teniperaf-ure-.

New Mexico Far wk4
Sunday. M

THJTM I'.KKAT UKK3
rjsT. AJfc
vFf. Sssk,

llSO I. . , .34 t
3:30 37 M
4130 ft4ftiftf9i p

30 tirtttt 3 sP
6;S0 MitiMMiftfti W fl
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Edioard G. Robinson Comes to Ritz In "Silver Dollar'
'Half-Nake- d

Truth'Bares
BallyhooMen

Greatest Bronclny Press
Agent's CareerBasis

For Play

A lively romedy-drara-a that c

ioscs the ballyhoo racket And
which Is alive with personality,
"The Half-Nake- d Truth" parallels
someof the real-lif- e exploits of the
late Jfarry Jlelchcnbach, general;
conceded to have Veen thetriost
apectaculai press acentSfoadway
ever knew. Lee Trpcyplay the
roln of the prcjaTcent. Lupo Ve- -
icz piaysQp-To-.n- o mm as me Riri

famous ihrouch. high
Publicity. The picture will

seen. Thursday at the Rita,
It was Itclchfenbach who conceiv

ed the idea of having a lion brought
in & .trunk to a hotel room occupied
ly a ilr. T. R. Zann. After this
story "broke" It was revealed that
"T. R. Zann" was none other than
Tari&H, TvhliH at Ibttt lime, was lha
tale of a silent motion.pictureabout
to open on Broadway.

He also had tanbark placed on
the streets outside the housebeing
occupied by Mrs. Pat Campbell, no-
ted actress. There was a great
hullabaloo about that. The excuse
was that Mrs. Campbell'ssensitive
cars could not stand the noise of
the rumbling traffic. The publici-
ty which accrued from that stunt
went into reams.

TheHAtl
nake6
TkiKra

i
With

LOPE VELEZ
LEE TRACY
EngiM Pafctte.fraskMwgM
.DmrtJonand dtdefby Gregory La
CavfuDMiiO.Sebnkk,t3xcpw

iRKO-RADI- O Picture
THURSDAY

One Day Only

I rvi
X ToUiu- - V

.dlBRlbs
V"

l

I jr --w, v j&mKmF

"FT TE ..:a,.

Wmv
Fate gave him his
choice--. 1

Riches, hcnor, ac-

claimas a faitlif ul
husband!

Disgrace h. tho
armj' of the wo,man
he loved I

.A c

CareerOf YatesMartin, Colorado
Silver King, ProvidesBasisOf Play
DeclaredGreatestSince'Cimarrori

Sllver Dollar", which wlll'opcii
today at the RlU Theater, is ati
astounding drama, ono of the few
really great masterpieces Of tne
screen,In which Kdwtrd u. noDin- -,

son unquestionablygives his great--
eat performance. It has ma Big-
ness of "Cimarron" in Its panor
amic sweep of historical happen
ings: but It is even more powerful
In Its throbbing drama, that jul- -
ses with the heart-beat-s of ihoif
sturdy pioneers who built tho na
tion.

Its characters reflect the envir
onment in which they actually lived
and loved and fought and tolled.
They are o( that frasclnatlng tyiJe
of reckless dauntlessspirits of dar-
ing and adventure that led them to
faco the untold hardships of the
wilderness and to conquer new
worlds.

The most amazing of all these
figures in tho building of the Great
West was Yatev Martin, Colorado
Sliver King, a counterpart of the
character portrayed byEdward O.
Robinson In this First National plc--t

re; a character bo bizarre, so
fantastic, that his recklessspending
of millions made him a national
figure in his day.

Tie characters of tho "Silver
Era," have been drawn in all their
vivid coloring by David Krasner In
tho novel from which this ne'er to
be forgotten epic of the screenhas
beendramatized.No such endeavor
to bring back so Important and so
picturesquea period In the history
of America has recently been at'
tempted,and never before has this
particular era of the early mining
days of Colorado ever beenpresent-
ed on stageor screen.

Many of the charactersportrayed
In the picture were men of national
Importanceduring their time, such
HAW. Tabor,who startled thecoun
try by his" fantastic exploits and
stirred the tongues to gossip over
his romantic adventures. Many
were of world importance, such as
President Chester, A. Arthur, Gen-
eral V. S. .Grant, and William Jen--'
ntngs Bryan, all of whom played
picturesqueparts In the life of the
Silver King, and who nre mado to
live again In this picture.

Edward G. Robinson has gone a
long way from his "Little, Caesar"
In the of his present
character role ofYates Martin. He
shows a knowledge. of American
llfo and customs that Is artenlsh-Ing- ,

Ho has a sympathetic under
standing of the pioneer spt'it, and
portrays his role In such a colorful
manner as to stamp him. as a mas-
ter oa his art. It is without ques
tion, Zla greatest characterization.

Bbe Daniels, back on tho screen
forhe first tlmo In more than a
year, not having appearedsince the
Dirin 01 ner oaDy, is younger seem-
ingly, and more charming .than
ever as tho frlv61ous and beautiful
blondewho steals the affections of
Edward G. Robinson from his first
wife. "

Aline MacMahon,who gave such
a splendid performance In "Life
Begins", presents one of the finest
characterizations that has ever
come to the screen In tho portray--

He
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Monkey Paw
Is Mumif ied

For Picture
'The.Monkey'sPnw' Comcsl

To Queen Theater
, Wednesday

Ted Burton, Hollywood property
boy, doesn't believe in the super-
natural influence of charms. But
during filming of "The Monkey's
Paw," coming to the QueenThcatro
Wednesday,and Thursday, he didn't
take any unnecessarychances.

It was Burton a duty each night
to put away for safe-keepi- the
talisman around which the plot
of the screenplay revolves, a mum-
mified paw of a monkey. In the
story this charm hasevil power,
and influences tho life of every
personwith whom it cornea. In con-
tact. The charm was only potent
when held in the hand, or touched
by someother portion of the body.

Ivan Simpson, featured in the
cast, noticed at the end of each
day's work that Burton put on a
pair of heavy gloveapreparatory to
geuing me set it oraer lor me
night. As soon as tho monkey's
paw was put away Burton's gloves
went Into his pocket Inquiry
brought out his reason;he admitted
be was timid about touching the
charm.

Simpsonand others In the cast
took It not as a great joke, but ns
a greatcompliment. It proved they
had been able to make tho story
real to at least onememberof their
first-han- d nudlcnce.

Wesley Ruggles directed Simp
son, C. Smith, Louise Car
ter, jjramweu .fcletcncr ana Betty

iwford In this picture.

Mrs. Vivian Nichols left Sunday
mornnp; for Columbia, Tcnn,, to
visit relatives for a week.

al of the hard wonting, common
sense, pioneer wtfo, who molded
her husband for, success durin,
their period of poverty, only to
have him desert her for a pretty
face when he had obtainedmillions
from his silver mines.

The entire cast docs exceptional
work. It is composedof such ster-
ling players as,Jobyna Howland,
DeWltt Jenning, Robert Warwick,
Russell Simpson, Harrj Ho"man,
Charles Middleton, John Mnrst'i
and Marjorle Gatcson. Tre story
was dramatized for tne screen by
Carl Erikkson ana Harvey Tncw.
It was ably, in fact, marvelotisly
handled underthe direction 1 Al
fred E. Green. Warner Bros.-FIr- st

National has given the screen,and
the world, something it may well bo
proud .of, "Silver Dollar" is truly
an enlc picture, and as sucn we
sl.cerely urge you not to miss It.

BuiltA
and Scan

Liberty Magazine
Gave Tiis Picture
FOUR STARS

HE WAS BORN
TO RULE

SHE' WAS BORN
TO LOVE! f

What chance had the
frantic, grief-tor- n wom-
an between them when
even the Gods stood
powerless before the
flood of their tragic
passionI

dalized A Nation
History's most amazlnffeal-llf-o romancebecomes
the screensensation of the hour 1 Hailed by Hol-
lywood Herald as the picture which "has every--

'

1 mUB

TODAY MONDAY

wmm.

Ritz Features Week
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Rohinson, upper left; "Island if

iMgosl, upper right; "Tae naif-Aauc- a xrutn," nin in irmcy ana
Lupo lower left, nnd "The Conquerors" with Ann, nnd
Rlcliard Dbr, Kmer right. J

Marx BrothersPerfectlyInsane
To BestFriendsAs Well As Public

Slraply Off stage nnd
n!
The public, which knows tho

Four Marx Brothers for a thor
oughly Insane lot, principally
through such pictures as "Horse
Feathers, their latest Btarrmg er-

fort, which comes to tho Queen
Theater tqday, Monday and Tues
day, Dhares.that knowledge wltn
the quartet's best friends.

The latter know that Ii private
the Marx tooys are just as -- Daily
as they are nn the Btage or screen,
$Iany a story about their mad. off
stai-- o antics la going the rounds in
a dozencities in the country.
'1 The Paramount studio in Holly
wood Is the least safe place in tho
film capital when the mad brothers
are making & picture. Executives
arriving at work pne morning, for
example, found the name, plates
from their doors had been shifted
around, and no one knew which
office was which.

"The Marx Brothers got here
early this morning,'' they were
finally informed. And that ex

RkkardDix And Ann Harding Play
TogetherHereIn "The Conquerors"

Embracing the historical High
lights of our nation's growth during
thaJastal;tyjyearsL'3TieConquer-
ors," Richard Dfx and
Ann Harding, coming to the Kltz
Theatre, Friday and Saturday, is
the first picture to reacn tne screen
with an opUmlsltc thought for the
current economloproblems.

Not only does thepicture tacklo
the current depression,but It goes
back to the businessclumps of 1873
and 1693 and graphically discloses
the Inevitable recovery that follow-
ed eachone.

Here Is a production that shoutd
revive hope in a nation that has re-

peatedly weathered the economic
otorms to return In eacft instance al
stronger and better nation than
ever before.

There la a mighty sweep to this
picture that unfolds on the screen
the romantic and commercialpro
gressof the united States.For the
first time, as it has been said by
some here Is a motion picture that
Is bigger than a motion picture.

It Is a celluloid education wlthlr.
an entertainment. In an hour anda

THIS WEEK ON

ForThe

llrrp Tlnllar" fraturlmr Kdn-ar- d G.
Lost SoW," vtltli Richard Arlan nnd

BeJa
Velez, Harding

plained It.
Harpo, silent, mem

ber of the Marx quartet, is given
to chasing blopdes across stages
and.screens,to the delight or audi
ences. But he doesIt In prhate
life, too.

When, the Marx Brothers were
making personal appearances in
Cincinnati last season, a pretty
golden-haire-d cigarette, girl In tho
swaruc "Motherland Plaza Hotel
learned that face.

She walked Into a stately, solemn
restaurantwhere all was decorum,
to discover Harpo at a table with
his other three brothers. As she
approachedhe made"a lunge at her,
as If to pursue her. She jumped

Then Harpo sprang up and she
fled In earnest. Between the ta
bles, around pillars, she ran, with
Harpo close on her trail. Dignified
head waiters and startled guests
looked on It) amazement, too sur-
prised to. do anything. Then Harpo
abandoned thechaseand went back
to his dinner.

half, through the miracle of talking
pictures, ono to sit in
an easy chair and seeparading by
the most significant sixty yeprs of
progress of America, and, the
amaelng and beautiful story ol
Caroline, whosebelief In her young
husband, Roger, equalled only by
litr belief In the futuro of the Unl
ted States.

This belief Inspired Rogers to
found a bank tho first bank of
rort Allen. Nebraska...And when
that bank tottered on the brink of
failure, and ulumately 'went un
der" in the panic of 1803, it waa the
great. of Caroline, that
made not only Roger, but others,
see that this country would survive
to enjoy the fruits of more glorious
and prosperousyears.

Richard Dlx and Ann "Harding
and their director, William Well
man, and David O. Selznlck, tho
executive producer of itKU.-ltadl- o

who had the forcUght to make this
picture, have employed every

of the motion picture indus-
try to make this picture equal to
Its inspiring theme.

THE SCREENS

RITZ
Today, Monday

"Silver Dollar," featuring Edward G. Robinson;Para-
mount sound news; comedy, "Ydung Ironsides."

Tuesday,Wednesday
"Island of Lost Souls;" witB CharlesLaughton, Bela

Lugosi, Richard Arlen, Ieila Jlyams; Fox sound news',
comedy, "Slip at theSwitch."

Thursday
"The Half--Naked Truth," featuring Lee, Tracy and

Lupe Velez; ParadeNo. 7; comedy, "Chili and Chills."
Friday, Saturday-Rich-ard

Dix and Ann Harding in "The Conquerors";
Paramountsound news;comedy, "Doubling in the

QUEEN
Today,Monday, Tuesday

The Four Marx Brothers in "Horse Feathers";
comedy, "Poor Little Rich Boy."

Wednesday, Thursday
"Tho Monkey's Paw" with C. Aybrey Smith, Ivan'

Simpson andan all-st- cast; comedy, "Yob Hoo."
Friday, Saturday

John Wayno in "Rido Him, Cowboy"; "Hufricane Ex-
pressNo. 11; shortsubect, "Birth of Jazz!1

Can Ufa be created?
H. G. Wells thinks so, The

author who flouted
the flrltlsb world more
than a nuarter.of a century ago
with his fantastic of
men created frombeasts waa rldt
culed, laughed at and mocked for
nij conception.

Today, perhaps,we are npproach--
ng tho flratr tentative steps to new
hoHzbns in tho world of creative
biology. And the for this
Is Dr. Raymond L. DIttnar, curalot
of tho Bronx Gardens,
and on animal
life. ,

Wells tells of his beast-ma- and
his In the fantastic
novel, "The Island of Dr. Moreau"
which has reached, the screen as
"IsUind of Lost Souls," and arrives
Tuesday at the RlU Theatre for a
two-aa-y siay,

Dr. Dltmars tells of an even more
clothed In

full reality, actually taking place at
this moment in New York City,

Keen Tissues Alive
--."There Is," Dr. Dltmars reports,

"an in progress at the
foundation by Dr. Alex

Cnn-e-l nnd his assistant.Dr. Rosen'
bergef, in which Hying tissue,taken
from a chicken; has been kept
alive, nourished, matured and Its
growth controlled for severalyear
now all by the Invention of an ar
Uncial lung and heart, and the ap
plication of synthetic blood."

Growlnc. this blo--
. . ....n.logical pncnonicnun rcprcai-fiu-, ti,c.

sustainedand created In new form;
snvj Dr. Dltmars. To this expert
of the 'animal universe, whose la
test book, "Thrills of a Naturalist's
Quest,'" is another rcvelaUon in his
writings on the creatures of the
world wo live In, the Is
alive with great for the
future." In It may be the secret of
creation on which scientists and

have pondered
throuch theaces.

H. G. Wells' fantasticnovelty Jn
"Island of Lost Souls" Is not so slnv
plo of realization as that great au
thor believes It, Dr. Dltmars as
serts.

"The making of man from beast
Is n fantasy only," this authority
declares, with Wells.
"H. G. Wells has written brilliant
and narratives of the
fabulous world, but I doubt if there
Is any practical basis yet for any of
his assertions.

Welts Lilto Verne
"He is much like Jules Verne, yet

Verne was closer to the truth of
realization. Verne's of
the mibmarino in his talo of the
Nautilus has been borne out with
amazing exactitude. Verne knew
what was possible, and was more
cautious than Wells. Today, the
submarine Is almost as fine a de
velopmentas the Nautilus, concelv
ed in the brain of
Verne.

"Of Wells' Idea, we have no
proof," Dr. Dltmars stated em
phatically. "It Is fascinating to

and
as a story and picture.

But nqt cen In of
the speciesof animals hasthere
been any real success."

Dr. Dltmars told of
In the animal world betweena

'
.
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All klnda of furniture or will
trade for feed,- -

Also a number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock.

Phone 70 108 Nolan
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Scientist DisagreeOver Whether

life CanBe Created;QuestionForms

FoundationForPlayComing To Ritz

world-famed- "

scientific

conception

authority

Zoological
renowned authority

panther-woma-

fascinating experiment

experiment
Rockefeller

outstanding

experiment
possibilities

philosophers

disagreeing

entertaining

conception

Imaginative

contemplate, undoubtedly

g

g

FOR SALE
CHEAP

JoeB. Neel

.record

ty

horse and a zebra,and even a Hon
and a tiger. These, being of the
same genus,may be crossed

Dr. Dltmars admitted that Wells
had an Intriguing conception,
weird, fantastic, yet irresistibly
cltver.

In "Island of Lost Souls," Wells,
through his mad scientist. Dr.
Moreau, shows how he believes
Jungle beasts may be turned Into- -

a form of man, Moreau'a greatest
triumph is the creation of his
"PantherWoman," whose emotions
aro those of a woman, yet whose
basio Instincts are the ungle's.

"Island of Lost Souls," which
comesto the Ritz Theatre on Tues-
day brings a brilliant cast In which
tho great character actor, Charles
Laughton, star of "Devil and the
Deep" and "Payment Deferred,"
plays Dr. Moreau Others are'Bela
Lugosl, Richard Arlen, Leila Hy- -
'a,ms and the '"PantherWpman," a
gir: oi extraordinary iciino Dcauiy,
was chosenin a natlon-wld- o contest
In which 60,000 entrantsparticipat-
ed. The covetedhonor fell to tho
lot of Kathleen Burke,

Chicago dentist's assist
ant

WayneBrings
'Devil Horse'
To R--R Queen

t

Hefty Men Make Up Quel
Of 'Ride Him Cowboy'

Ruth Hall Plays

If not quite a castof giants, tho
lineup of masculine actors In "Ride
Him Cowboy," WarnerBros. West-
ern thrHler starring John Wayne
which cornea to the QueenTheatre

Inext Friday t.nd Saturday, Is cer
tainly composedfor the most part
of very tall and hefty men. Of the

PLAYED GOD WITH THE
BEASTS OF THE JUNGLE!

BBiiBtk

And
The

1115

iVri tM:m

ISLAND
(HARIMUUKHT0N

"SUn
At The
Switch" Tuesday

For
News

One Horselaugh Kicks Gloom Where

scandalous

TtpDAT?

Monday Tuesday

Hoard

nineteen-year-ol-d

or

six male in "Ride

HE
.

-

-

Grand

Marx college

principal players
Him, Cowboy," four aro over eta
feet in ana an except one
weigh over two hundred, pouk
apiece. v

The exception Is Henry 8. Walt,
hall, pioneer motion picture places
whoMs of medium height and build
John Wayne, hero of tho story an
rider of Duke the Devil Horse,
six feet two Inchestall. Harry Grl
bon, veteran oomedlan,is alsq ova
six feet tall. As for the rotun
comedian, Otis Harlan,while lie
only five feet five Inches In heigh
Mi weight Is two hundred andfll
teen pounds.

Ruth Hall Is the heroine of "Rid
Him, Cowboy," which also IncludJ
Charles Scllon and Frank Ilagnd
In Its cast.

The story Is an original fay Ket
ncth Perkins, adaptedby Scott Ml
son and directed by Fred Allel
Leon Schleslnger produced "RUl
Htm, Cowboy," which Is being rl
leased by Warner Bros, as one
six "Four-Star-" Western mell
dramas.

Frances Graham of Chtlllcotlil
who sment Christmas holidays will
Mia? Elile Jeannclt Barnctt, has!
returned to her homo.

RICHARD DJX
AN N HARDiNGj
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nilAKTI!!) Vt.T
Lo,o1t In your pocket It must

)ilv fallen out!" Mary1 appealed
i- - trt Do Lomn.

,1 Had he hud tlm to. extract tho
r necklace antl hide It somewhere,

ire the policemensaw him? She
her breath. "What must have

en out?"
fiy the necklace!"

ilA eyebrowsWent ut. "But vou
told tie "Mr, Hateshad It!':

lltojf colored, but her eyes never
( Jeft Jil face. The detective moved
' closer.

"Come on," he said, roughly,
I i -- iorK up, if you got it."

Smiling venomously, Do Loma
I 'drew his hand out of his pocket

and handedher the ruliv necklace.
Ajmost dlrsy with relief, she drop-
ped It Into her handbagagain. The
csping DeiiDov ana me waiter sne
Mid off and ihey moved away un
willinglyfascinated watchers of
the scene,

"Ba-y- snapped the hotel detec
tive, "I've got K good mind to""glioma moved away from his
Sv i fastidiously. He held up his
nana. The consummate Insolence
of the man was aslouridlnsr.

"It wasJnly Jokel" he Insisted.
, Tine is too carelesswith her Jewels
I fold her so..'''I merely wished to
frighten lier a bit. officer, that's

JW Ills, Taflent Ingratiating air
fcY no made this preposterous ex--

.- -. yumiion 01 ma actions was very
rly convincing.

rno detective looked uncertainly
ypj Mary, "say la thl guy on the

level or not? lf you say ad I'll
earemm a. little pit "
"IL's nrfrtlv f m what til, htUary assuredhim hurriedly and a

trjfle hastily. "This man is Count
Di Loma he Is my escort and its

Q quits, true. 'Now1, if ypu please,
yne must hurry" Her anxious
rs sought the cab.
'Who'll help you down, at the pier

wiiti that man?" the detective call
ed alter her, dubiously.

"I can manege with a little
fctlp,' the taxi-driv- offered.

"I'll look after this man," De
Loma said loftily, climbing Into the
cab after,her.

'Stupid asses!" He continued tb
curse the police 'force In all Its
branches,with heartfelt fenor for
ftfveral blocks.

Dirk) was stirring now . . . h'
looked about the dim Interior of
the cab with a daxed expression,
Ml of the back of his head, which
hyl struck the floor soundly when
he fainted. With amazement he
lecognized Mary, who returned his
look with pleading in her eyes.

"Where are youftaklng mV he
demanded, looking out the window
surpcloutly.

"To a doctor. Please don't talk!"
Sbe laid a pleading hand on his.
He jeiked his hand away.

"What Is this?" he blazedat her.
"Kidnaping? Take m back to the
hotel "at oneel As for you, you
Jifty snake " He glared at Tie
Lma, wno uited supercilious eye--JWOODWARD
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browns and continued to gaze
straight ahead.. But tho sudden
movement had silenced Dirk; pain
In the twisted made him lean
back and draw his bre'thhlsslngly
in an effort to avoid crjlng out,

Tho Cab stopped the pier and
Maty peered out uncertainly into
the dark. A new danger presented

this deserted spot, a crip-
pled man onher hands,and ntfono
buC this cab-driv-

for a protector,
Odt of the shadowsa largo young

man n sailor uniform
and touchedhis can.

"You for the to
take you aboard."

Mary a mcrriberof the
deck crew .and breathed a sign of
relief. The massive young man
lifted Dirk as It he had beena baby
and with very llttlo aid got him
Into the dinghy, Mary took the
precaution going flirt. De Loma
followed, Obviously he
was more than anxious to come
along, and merely waiting an Inyl'
tatlon.to pump aboard, too. Mary
gave it enough,
now that she was wmj soon td bo
safely oh board and thisnightmare
of anxiety ended,

"Do come!" she begged."There'll
be cocktails. And. the boat can
bring you backwheneveryou like!

A second taxidrew up at the end
of the pier. Before It could unload
Its passengers,Mary, crjed, "Quick!
Before the reportcra come!" With
out a backward look, De Loma
stepped Into the boat and they
shoved off.

The taxtcab's passenger turned
out to be George Bowen. Mary
could.see the familiar slouchy fig.
urn plainly unasr me iigm, as ne
paid off his r, and ambled
about the pier. She .could not im

what errand was and
had no time to find out They
must get. Dirk aboard and Into a
doctors nanus, ne lapsed in
to unconsciousnessagain which

was meielful since the small boat
boundedlike a cork,

It was only a short row to the
"Gypsy' but It seemed miles to
Mary with Dirk lying white and
still against her shoulder. As the
dlnehv scraped alongthe side of
th yacht a sailor ran down the
suspended gangplank and pulled
them against the Captain
Hendricks was a aten behind him.
The sight of his figure was
line a ugninouse in a storm to
Mary.

"Captain, It's Mr. Itujther," she
almost sobbed. "He's hurt terribly."

There, now, Mlsa Mary.' earn
brusquely. "Ecrythlng will be all
right. We'll fix him up. Tou and
the gentleman climb out now and
I'll taKe tile or me jyung man,

Marvscrabled un the rsne--

plank, DcKLsni on her heels. To
gether they peeredoer the rail as
Captain Hendricks came puffing
up. sure-foot- ed as a mountain goat,
with the i Injured man a senseless
burden In his aim. Mary ran
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along the'deck opening doorsuntil
she found' u cabin that wai not
occupied. Th4 ctala deposited
his burden' on tin taw bed and

off his coat, preparedto
make an examination.

"How was he hurtT" he asked
curiously, as .he raised Dirk and
slipped off his coat,unfastening his
collar.

"I think It must be his leg. Cap-
tain. US fell- -".

"qet rrio a knife:"
Mary ran swiftly down the deck,

and down the gangway to the
galley. In the drawer she found
a butcher knlfo and hurried back
...At. 1. r. r.M. ....'i.. .!. ....

moral.. ShhaV.edT.tndHf'Ar,lt!ir:,

I
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y

told him to take the man's order.
"I haldly needed a knife so

laige," Captain Hendricks smiled,
but he acceptedIt and quIcRly cut
Dirk's shoe laces and split the
opening larger. Dirk turned and
moaned 'as the captain tugged at
jhc shoe.

"uaa spiain mere. He ripped
off the sockand disclosedan ankle
already swollen and purple. "Hot
packs for a few hours, plenty of
rest and he'llbe all right." He rang
for a steward and ordered a bowl
of hot water and towels.

"Hello, our patient U coming to"
he said as Dirk stlried uiytaslly,
"Hand me the decanter, please.
And a glass.''

.With his arm under tho younger
sitting position and held tho glass
to his lips. Dirk opened tits eyes
slowly and took 'the offered drink.
Full consciousnessreturned andhe
looked aroundthe room. His eyes
lighted as they reached Mary and
she started forward eagerly. Then
nia iwn iiniiicuvu tu lis iriiiviiiuuii
ed the events of the evening and'
he fell back on the bed.

"You run along. Miss Mary,"
Captain Hendricks urged. "We'll
take caie of your young man for
you."

Mary was on the very of crying
as she steppedout on deck,"Cut she
had too much to think about to
give way Just yet. There was a
light under Mr. Jupiter'sdoor and
her first act was- to put t rubles
In his possession, with a breathless
account of the evening'sfright, and
Bates' failure to show up. Once
the rubies were locked up in the
cabinet safe, she felt better. Let
The Fly get them no. If he could!

"I've brought him on board and
I think he means tostay," she told
him. "But to tell the truth, I'm ter
ribly frightened of him , , . he's
a Heyl! . . ." She closed her eyessH

to shut out tne usion ot mat grin--
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nine, lustful face' aboveher own;
Involuntarily efeo drew her ha4
acrossher Hfs as It to wipe away
his kls.

"Leave him to mot" Jupiter
thundered. "By God, I can handle

hlmt Can't shoot the fellow
Uown In cold blood, but ttero are
other ways Where' HendricksT"
Suddenly he was a bundle of en-
ergy, cracking out commands.
'Tell Hendricks to get up steam
at once We sail at midnight. If
Bales shows up then, O. K?, If
not we'll go without htm."

"Tell him Dry Tortugas''
"You're going to take hfm-- i-

not answer A
dcmonlao glesm was In hls eye,
"I'll show hint som,e fishing," he
promised savagely. Wdnderlng,
Marfy ran to carry his order to
Captain Hendricks.

"And captain, send a man
ashore to look for Mr. Bates and
Bruce, If they don't return within
the half hour. We don't want to
be delated waiting for them."

Hendricks was deeply Im-

pressedby the ordef. He stood
a moment lost In thought, but he
did not seen on the
contrary, strangely excited and
rather happy. ,

"So you've got him trapped,
eh?" betmused. He was a hearty,
vital sort of man, fond of life and
with an Insatiable lpve of adven-
ture which his seafaring life man-
aged to .satisfy only In part. He
was as interested In the capture
of Mrs. Jupiter's murderer na any
outsider could be. And as.for the
lmralenent struggle with a danger-
ous crlmlnay, Mary could have
sworn he was looking forwatd td
It with keen anticipation!
, The Fly wheeled about .as she
came up behind him, with Hie
alacrity of a man trained to keep
his face toward his enemies.

"You mustn't think of going
ashore tonight," Mary told him.
'Til have the 'steward prepare
one of the meant staterooms for
you. Did you like your drink?'

There was a faint suggestionof
archness, a softly caressing note
In her ?olcc that caught,hla ear
Instantly the ear of i. JPrn Don
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Juan, keenly attuned to such nu
ances.

ne Began a conventional pro
test, out sne nurrled on;

'riessei Mr. Jupiter is so
anfclous to avoid publicity arid tho
reporters will pounce on you If
you set foot ashore. It they come
here, wo can refuso to seb them.
But that one on the pier may still
bo waiting thero may Be dozens,
by now" 800 shuddered, and
moved a trifle nearer.

"Besides that glri on the toof,
tho one for whom you danced?"
He locked at her. In surprise, and
she shook4 aguish fingerat hm.
"All, you didn't think I knew? If
you go back now, I shall think
you go'bftck t6 her!"

HIS gallantry challenged, he
spent tho next half hour protest
ing the charge Inflamed With the
ardor of the chase, held In spite
ot himself by the spell ot this
girl's loveliness, doubly potent in
tho cool moonlight. It vcas nearly
midnight before Marycould get
away.i-- utterly worn and nerve-wracke-d

from tho strain of being
alluring without actually submit-
ting to his advancer.

Finally she sent him to his
stateroom, In a steward's charge.
She undressed wearily. Thank
God, they would be under way
soon. Bates had not arrived, nor
Bruce and tho Countess.But any
minute might bting them,

She slipped on a negligee and
went out on deck for a last look
toward shore. The yacht was
quiet except for a muffled pound
ing and stir below decks where
the fireman was tending his oil
burners under'the boiler. Mr,
Jupiter's room was Just around
the .corner from her own. One of
his stateroom windows opened on.
the dtck beside where tho was
standing. She slipped quietly
along and stopped Just by the
porthole. A reLseurtng snore
soundedwithin tho stateroom and
she sighed with relief. Stepping
on around the corner she saw
what seemedto be a shadow dis
appearing around the forward
bulkhead. Sttffllng a scream she
fcrept back Into the shadows.

(To U Continued)
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HostessTo Friday

Luncheon-Bridg- e

Tho membersof the Friday Lun- -
linnn pltiV, u... ...n.inJ,i ..."

Hotel
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DINNER
At

Crabtrees
taut Duck l'htntit
fuffliis' and All

Baked Chicken
and Keg Noodlr

35c
13 Ka"t Third St.
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Main

contract bridge on .the mezzanine.
Mrs, Citnnlmmiun made clubhigh
store find Mrs. Barnett visitor's
hlh.

'The visitors yrer'ct Mmei. A. S,
Barnett, of DaUsa, J. L. Thomas.
L. W. Croft, and Onrland Wood-1-!

ward. The memberswere: Mmes.
TJl-II- , Flewellen.CW.Cunningham

j'atiFfi iienDow.
Mrs. Flewcllen wfll be the next

hostess.

Mcxinm Children Arc
Giwn ChrWiuns Gift

The ftciilty of the Mcxlean-Sclio-

rxVcnds thnnlcn to the' public
airJ cnpcrlally In llioip who, aided
In providing Chrtstinan fruit and
gift for the child en, announced
Mr. n. K. Ulotinl. bifida of the
Howard County Hoallh nsfioc' tlonj

apeclal thanka nrr rxtchded
Hio members nt the Qlr! Scou
Troon No. 1, of which Mrs. It..-

IPyoatt leader. These membe
made stocklnn doUa.. The drM
ifrs. J. A. Coffej-'- Sunday school
das ruled BtocklnRB with hom

candy for tho children. Th
Junior Hyperion Club ruvo th
school box oT apples.

Mre. mount Says alio never anw,
niicri intltiulo nnd na
tho children showed when;
they iccclvcd these. Blfts. Tlic
teach of the school are: John C.
II11.I0, principal; Mrs. Norrls Cur-
tis and Mro. Martin.

DisaMcd VotcrniiH To
Atlcnil 0t:n

All ,llanl,1,t M.l.,an. IIia
World that do not Club Ned

or Bcnudrcnu,
ance reuuecuor cut orr entirely
should make point to
the meeting of the D. A. V.
Monday evening. Jan. 2, nt 7:30
In room 31 of the Crawfaij' hotel,
announcedJ. F. Hnlr.

Mr. that tho vet-
erans come early nnd learn uonie-.hln- g

of what congressis Attempt-
ing to do to men. It is
to the Intcre'et of tho dUablcd

to be present.Veterans of
Hpanisii-Amcrica- n and other

!rs. Albert M, Fisher at tho SetT"' .Tu, alM cor'"a1"' "ivlted-
-

to
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J- - Bridge Club

Mr. W. H.' Itcmelc entertained
Ihe members of the Congenial
Bridge Club with pretty and In- -
formal party her home Friday
afternoon,

Mrs. W. G. Barber was the only
guest.

Mr Underwood made highest
score of the afternoon.

The members present Tere:
Mmcs. C. C. Cartre, W. E. Edwards,
Jlmmlc Mason, RaymondWinn. Al-

ton E. Underwood.il S. Sanford.
Sanford will be the, next

hostess, '

GERMAN DANCE
IicKhinhiK Minuh After 12. o'clock

MONDAY MORNING.

C ASINO
Farewell Dancefor theVagabonds

COMING: Dale Jo.nesanil His Columbia Or-
chestra. Opening Dnncc, Monday Nighi, Jan. 2nd.
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Big Spring's Quality, wishes
you and yours most happy and
ProsperousNew Year. Wc wish
to thank you for the kind and
liberal patronagegiven us during'
tho pastyear and that we' .

may keep on serving you ii the
same efficient way.

' IB3t
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Socid Cdmiar
JhU Chi foks

V.F.W. Auxlllary-Bettl- es Jlolel
MtexzanlheRoom No. 1 at7 o clock

O.'CD. Hrhljie. Club lira. Stanley
J. Davki. hostess.

1D22 Urldito
Wolfe, hostess.

Child 11111 Oul Settles Hotel
it

GlorV rsrldcc
Harris, hostess.

Clly Fcderatlon- -
houeeot 3 o'clock,

West Memorial Museum
Associationa-- Settles Hotel at i
o clock.

Wthlnn Woodman Hall
at 4 oiiock.

Sew nnd So
hostess,.

Otto

2:30.

Club--

Club Mrs.

Lcs Deux Tables Bridge Club
Miss Mae hostess.

Eaktcrn Star Hall this
eVchlnp.

. - r
Urldse Club postponed

until next regular ,

War desire their Cactus Brldgo Mrs.
allow- -

open

Hair

vcternns

After

Mrs.

store

trust

Club

Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. C. W.
hostess.

Work
hostess.

Mrs.

Bridge. Miss
Jordan, hostess.

Ladles' B. of L.F. and
- Hall nt 3 o'clock.

Lodge Fri-

day

" Bridge Club Night
Party C. Dlltz and C. C.

tcr, nt Mrs. Car
ter s at 8 o'clock.

Han' Aiound Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs. Emery hostess.

Ace Bridge Chili Mrs. Roy
Lamb, hostess.

Mon4y

Tiieedar

Masonic

meeting,

Wednesilaj"

Cunningham,

'Bridge
Ashley;

at

A: Miss
.Marie fauoion, Hostess,

G.I.A.'s

Cltib-Mr-

Miller

Texas

Sisters

tl(ie,

Zlltah Ford,

Skl-H- l

hostess,

ntlcnd

Club

Trlancle Jena

Society,
Woodman

Bcbckah changed
evening.
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Mr. Clarke's Sister; Dies
Mrs. H. G. Askew, of (Austin, sls--

t ter of Mrs. John Clarke, who- was
'injured bv a fall a few months Biro."

1 paused awny at her honio Saturday.
i Mrs, Clarke was.at her bedside,
having been called ,jhero a week
ago when her sister lectr . Ill with
influenza. It 'has been teported
that double pnumonla set In and
was tire causeof her (pausing, Mrs.

ntr Big Spring Girl
I We4 Te 'Hmtetott Mh

Mlit Joyce Aliens Crowley, of
Houston, wasimarrled Decembr- 26
to II. w. Taylor, alsc of Houston.
announcedher'atiter,Mrs. Jake III- -

The wuddlng took place In
Lake Charles,La.

The bride Is a jrraduate of the
Blk fiprinp high school, ;tnUhlnr In
1923. She ltvetl with Mrs. lilihop
while 'n school and had many
friends Here.

The Rroom Is manager of the
Federal Electric Co. of Houston.
Miss Crowley had been employed
by the firm as secretary bt ore her
marriage.

Mr, and Mrs. Taylor will make
their home In Houston.

1

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

MONDAY
First Baptist W. W. U. Circles'

meeting day but no reported meet-
ings.

First Christian Missionary So
until next

First Presbyterian Auxiliar- y-
Meeting called off because of lit
ness.

First Methodist W. M. a
meeting at 2:30 at the church,

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliar- y-
Meeting at the parish house.

East Fourth Street Baptist W.
M. U. Business meeting at the
church. .

THURSDAY
First Methodist Phllathea S. S.

Class All day meeting at the
church.

"EARTH HORIZON"
By Mary Austin

(Houghton Mifflin Co.)
After reading this, one under-

stands why provided ono didn't
understand before Mary Austin
has been coiled the most Intent
gent woman In America. Thecom
pliment which at first amazesone
accustomedto paying high tribute
to half' a dozen women writers of
this country, sounds no longer ex
aggerated. One has only to thinkt
back over the autobiographies of
other women, contemporaries of
Mary Austin or not, to realize they
will noi stand comparisonwith her
In respect to mental activity,

Mary Austin, has done something
In this book,-$at-. Ili set a stand-ai-

I hope; 'for future women who
wrlfe 'autobiographies. She has
given her own personal Interpre-
tation, of the time In which -- sbe
lived.

, It is an Interesting comment on
life thst so many, of us after hav
Ing lived 30, 40, 50 or more years
feel that we have lived through
an especially Interesting period of
history. Not the most Interesting
perhaps,or the one wo would have
chosen; but far better tc have liv-

ed through than those earning aft
er us.

America's Civilisation
So Mary Austin felt and to she

fm;kes .us feel with hcV. She,was
born In lBC-- l in Illinois, one genera-
tion removed bom tht. pioneers.
By that time life was becomingfix- -

Askew. ''was the mother of Mrs. J.
W. McLaughlin, who often vilted
Mrs, Clarko here.

Bewareof Colds

NOW!
. With FfoJn.tJH,Air

GoldsAre Doubly Dangerous
Cold alwnys Ireacliero.us-rttr- c tlotilily
tlaiycrnus now. villi flu rcportetl i1 itiuuy
sections. They lower hotly .BJreMfelhsujJ,
pttvc Uie way lor Ilu nnd all n coin
plii'ulimiM. Heed even the slightest sniffle
as u dimmer siguul. It's no time to lake
ehunces.. .

The siifc&t eiturscto follow is that outline!- in Vicks Plan 'for hntlct Conliol-of-Cold- s.

In tiliuit'til teats lust winter, Vick Plan re--
11 tinned the Milliliter iiutl spreadof colds by

luflf! cut their daubersand costs more
than half.! 'Full details of the plan arc in
eachVicks package. Briefly, it is this:

TO I'RKVENT 3IAJY COLDS: At thatfirst feel-- r--,

' mg of stuffinessor nasalirritation, sniffle or
sneeze Nature's usual warning that a cold
is coming 'on use Vicks Nose & Throat
Drops, the new aid injireveuting colds. Vioks
Drops aid Nature in throwing- - off the Infec-
tion that threatens. They prevent develop-
ment of many colds. .

TO 'END A COLD SOONER: If a cold hasdevel-
oped or strikes without warning, vigorous
measures uiv necessary. At bedtime, apply
Vicks VapoRub. Its 'direct double action
continuing through the night brings quick-
er relief. During theday,usethe convenient
Vicks Nose Dropsevery few hoursas needed.
They add to comfort helf Bhorten the told. U

Follwiv Vicks Plan for Belter 'G&K3P?V; of Cnlds
11 iii 7q ;

f.

cietyPostponed

ed. America as wfeeto and In
r the MfcMte Wert, H

begl-mlaa-; 10 ex) era Hs personamy
as a clvlllied and settled pterin.
One of the aspect Of
this wrpresslon was the chahtra hi
women's attitude toward themsel
ves.

Mary Austin hassumrt. irlied the
period of this unrest as tt wes
panned by the life of one woman.

She was born when the. mile do-
minated the home bo the husband,
elder brother, grandfather or what'
ever male relative; held that posi
tion. Mrs, Austin met most of the
Utders of feminine revolt, com-
mencing with Frances Wlltard of
W. C T. U, fame, who played a
much greater port In the revolt
than she had an Idea sho was do-
ing, 3nd Including thti militant suf--
fragetes of England.

As n wife Mary Austin went thru
the full cycle of revolt. She began
v tarried life by being tied down
to a wmnn whose'wnyof life" nev
er took Into consideration her
health, or that ot his child's and
whose Income was of small. Inter-
est to htm. Gradually Mrs. Aus
tin began to earn her living and
the child'sand trohi that went step
by step to the full freedom that the
last decode of the twentieth cen-
tury has accordedwomen.

A' Woman's Story
The story Is not that ot a writ

cr'a! What Mary Austin wrote did
not concern her so much as her
self expression.She bccime Inter
ested ' tho Indian while living
in California? The race appealedto
her strongly becauseshe saw In Its
members a more direct untram-mele- d

expression than she found
elsewhere. She was not a social
service workerprimarily. She was
a seeker. The thing she sought
was that e senseof har
mony that all ot us seek, usually
without having a name for It.

Few find what Mary Austin
found, complete harmony. For this
very reason the story of her quest
Is probably the most . . . nt con
tribution she has made to litera
ture.

THE MYSTERY OF THE
BABBITS PAW
By Selwyn Jepsort

(Harper Bros)
Besidea lonely marsh in the Suf-

folk- country, stood the desolate
Great House. Near . the Great
House, screened by an alley of
rustling cypress trees, was a Illy
pool, dark, overgrown anJ choked
with weeds. Besides,tne illy pool.
one dreary morning, th; body ot a
-- ulclde was found, nnd, like the
house ofUsher the forbidding man-
sion becamethe abode of despair.
All who entered'were a prey to
Its malignant spell.

Then" the first whisperings about
the ghastly poison were heard, a
slow and terrible poison that not
only destroyed th? body, but com
plete'; altered the personality -

the .victim and left him t living
crpse'. Horror spread over the
countryside. Great House became
alive, a monster-mos- t horrible, sil-
ently watching for the approach of
its helplessvictims.

What was that drew tnem
there? What was the deadly

that lurked In" the mild-
owed library?

But you must read tne cook to
find out,

e

Mrs. Walton Morrison
Honoree For Shower

Mrs. Walton Morrison was hon- -
oico for a lovely miscellaneous
shower given at the home of Mrs,

. C, Everett recently with' Mrs.
W, C. Pre3cott nnd Mrs. O. B. Hull
assisting a3 hostesses. .

The guestsregistered In a bride a
book and wrote clever bits of ad-
vice' to. the bride. Tne 'gifts were
hung on a brilliantly lighted Christ
mas treeand were presentedto the
bride by Ihe hostesses. Most o
tho time was devoted to opening
and admiring them.

The followlnr? sent gifts but
could not attend: ilmea. R. C.
1unagan, Ituth L. Airhart, A. J.
Cooper, Ned W. Bcaudreau, Cecil
Horton and Miss Viola Horton,

Refreshments of hot chocolate,
fruit cake and whipped creamwere
(.crVed to the following; Mmes. G.
Ii. Smith, S. M. Barbee, F. B, Wll-er.- n,

E. S. Crnbtree; Floyd Ashley,
M. E. Byerley. W. T. Bell, A. D,
Meadar, T. J, Hogue; Misses Mary
isurns, uurns, Loma smith,
Atthur Hawk, Allcnc Bell, Vclma
Murphey, Dorothy Stroup. Llllle
Coj dwell. Lillian Calllhan.J?va Jane
Climes and Mamie Wilson.

Personally
SpeaJking

Mrs, Llbble Layne Is visiting

Harry Mlddleton
fiom a heavy cold..

recoveiln"

Mrs. M. K. House and son, Mir- -
tvln junior, returned Friday for a
week'svisit In Abilene.

Is

Wayne Martin, ccompinled by
his aunt, Mrs, J, D McCold and
her daughter,MUs Corinne McCold, j

leti aaturuay mornlnc for'Norman.
.Oklu. aftersnendlng the Chrlstmau
holidays with Mr. andMrs. W. II.
Manin. Wavno wlll're-enle-r the
University of Oklahoma'to continue'
Will t nn hi a mnainiu ilawraa !

IILih tfflrv TTnlmM rlirn.,1 MmI

urday to her hom'tj In Dallas after'
vliltlng MUs Gertrude Mcln.yre.- -

1,

CUJANINO, 'ATfU
l'lLKSSING

Prompt and Courteous

HARRY LEES
Master Uyer and Cleaner

Phone Z0

" 5?
SETTLES' HOTEL lK

, BARBER SHOT
UNION HII.OI

Ilriurs 7 A " tt U,

tl

.1

MIm Metme swt frttst Mm
fted to ,vMt ewt fcer .aits' aejffstssl
ffv.n tht flu dtwtoc Most t her
My.

Miss Ids, Mary Ida.Norton of
Rising Star Is TlMtlng her . ltHV
Mrs. H. O. Keaton.

Miss Myrtle Jones and Gladys
Bmlth are tn Dallas for the

Mrs. Parks Hostess
To1922 Club Members

Mrs. Bob Parks was hostess to
the members of the 1922 Bridge
Club Friday afternoon with an in
formal holiday party at her lovely
new home on South Mam street.

Mrs. Bennett made club high
scoro and Mrs. Williamson visitor's
high. Both received potted plants
fo.- gifts.

Mrs. Harold- - Robb, ot Dallas, and
Mrs. Ebb Hatch came In at tho
tea hou-- and visited with friends.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to the following guestsand club
membrs: Mmcs. Harvy Williamson,
H. T. Stegner, J. It. Dillard, Tom
Helton, E. O. Price, Otto Wolfe,
GroVer Cunningham,J. Y. Robb,M.
H. Bennett; Misses Agnes Currle,
Eleanor Antley and Clara Pool.

Mrs. Wolfe will entertain the
c'.ub next Tuesday.

PATHFINDERS' NOTICE
The Pathfinders Classof the First

Christian Church Invited all friends
and membersto attend thomeeting
this morning at 9:43 Ruth Dodson
will be the leader.

Skl-H- l Bridge Club Postponed
The meeting of he Skl-II- I Brldgo

Club will be postponed tralil Its
next regular meeting time, an-
nounces the hostess, Mrs. D. C
Hamilton,- - whd Is just recovering
from the Influenza.

Dance Studio To Open
Mrs. Blllle GUI Frost announces

the Frost Schoolot Dancewill open
Wednesdaynt the VVomen's Federa-
tion Club house. Miss Dorothy
Frosthas returned from an extend-
ed trip and will assist her mother
In teaching.

V. F. W. Auxiliary Note
The first regular meeting of the

Vetoran of Foreign Wars Auxlll- -

ipi'"-

. ,

'

, .'A Happy
. and
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OfMr.Fritts
Cercmony HereSttttmky

IVeoH Performed By
Rev. J.Riclianl

Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Sullivan an
nounce the marriage ot their
daughter, Frances Margaret, to
Harold Milton Frills of San Ange--
lo. Texas.

Rev. Dr. Richard J. Sparm readJ

the ring ceremonyat noon Saturday
at the home ot-t-pe bride's parents,
Only Immediate members ot the
family attended.

Mrs. Frltts was graduated from
Ihe Big Spring High School and
attended Texas Woman's College
two years. Sho Is now employed
by the Empire Southern Service
Company.

Mr. Frltts Is a graduate ot geolo
gy from the University ot Kansas
and has been employed by the
Shell Petroleum Corporation for the,
past eight years.

Mr. and Mrs. Frltts left Immedi
ately following the ceremony for a
honeymoontrip In 1 Pasoand oth
er points west.

The counle will make their home
In San Ange'to after the first , ot
February.

Nagged Him Doicn To
Her. Size, Says II unhand

Asking Decree
CHICAGO (UP) Orrln II, Lut- -

ary will be held Monday eveningnt
o'clock. The meeting win be In

room No. 1 and a good attendance
Is especially urged at this time.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

illAPPYj
NEW
YEAR

May the ship of "Good Fortune'' an-

chor in your port many times during
Uie year of 1933.. May it be a happy

one for you.

Accept our greetings and sincere

thanksforypur patronageduring the
past year.--

FIRESTONE
SERVICE STORES, Inc.

Phone 193 . 507 E. 3rd

ll

Resolved: Your Gas Service

Shall Be Greater Than Ever!

'Our,

'&:

Spam.

Divorce

Urtsm, L waata nt ostly a 4bsM
h il aa intmUKm atainsvAM JN.

He eWst!r a tHvaceeDtea ttat
fern itM"' VihJ iimtH li.
esssuy snot sBBsnx, jnst 'sure Fvuupiiuiu
"naia hhrnftown betait her
vrelotit," Which1' rr Have aa 1M
pounds.

He wanted an Injunction to re--

strain her from mo'estUstf-Wm-
,

1SBBT

READ 8KltA& CLAS

SIFIED ADS.

EITON TAYLOft

MOTOR REWINDIKU "

AND KEUAIRING

I'hone 323 119 East Third

Prosperity
And

s. Great
Happiness

1

i OurWish I ,

I Eachand M ,j

iH 1

I The New
Year H
1933- -

Wmm
c&c

HardwareCo,
203 Runnels

aBBBBBBalBfesaLBBBBH'lsSSSSSSSSSSSsBH

. .and you can help us keep this resolution

by beingsurethat thereare no leaks at your

connections or in your pipes, Thousands of

feet of gasarewastedannually in Big Spring

f by these little leaks on your side of the

meter. Vou can greatly reduce your gas

service chargesby being hure that there are

'no leaks in YOUR lines of connections.

V ;

'We invite,, you to ,,take. advantage' of our

FREE gas appliance inspections that are.

now being given by a crew of trained appli-

ance men. Improper adjustments of your

appliances may be making your statement

larger than necessary. A proper amountof

air must be mixed with the gas at your

to assurea proper combustion and

a maximum amountof heat with a minimum

amountof gas. Phone839 andgive us your

name and address. We will inspect your

appliancesthis 'week.

n

1 1

d

il

H'

Errvtme Sakthem Service Co.
S8 KHimels

I"

lliu'iaairr

J
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om hwertfou: 8b Ma, 5 .Hue minimum.
Eachwiectwlv Insertion: 4e Kims.

Weekly rate; $1 for 5 ttae ntelmum; 8c per Hm pec
fale, over Sitae.
Monthly rate: $1 per Hpe, change la copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line. . )
Ta potet'lifht'face type asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . 12 noon
Saturdays ,5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
FOUND Jersey male, yearling

about 16 miles Northwest Big
upring. write J. T. McNew, Knott
Route,Big Spring.

. Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy,D. C
Chiropractor Masseur

602 Main St Phone
Public Notices
SAFETY FIRST

411 TAXI
Ease Comfort Safety

8 Business Services 8
DAVIS, WATSON St DUC1I
Accountants and Auditors

Mims Bld.g Abilene. Tex. Ph. 8951

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
GmU or woman, without encum

berances.(or general housework
and to live in home. Call 848 or
1297. Monday.

QUI!, or woman, without encum
berances.for general housework
and to live In lipmc, Call 848 or
ixvi, aionaay.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
YOU can earn nice Incomo from

small investment In new counter
amusement machines. Sea Long
or Palmer.'108 Nolan St.

16 Money To Loan 1G

PROMPT AUTO LOANS'
Wo nay off Immediately Your
payments are mado at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

WHO WANTS BEAUTIFUL
PIANO

at a" bargain?

In taking Inventory we find w'e
have In that vicinity three upright
pianos, two used and one nrw
studio--. Rather than reshlp will
sell 'either of these at a bargain.
Terms if desired. Addressat once
Brook Mays & Company, 1107
HoustonSt, Fort Worth. Texas.
AT unusual bargain, completevio-

lin outfit of real quality, suitable
for advancedstudent. See Mrs.
Poodrjcl) nt 1205 Main after 0:30.

Tl Office & Store Eqp't 21
FIVE-colum- n Burroughs adding

machineand a No. 10 Royal type-
writer in A- -l condition. $30 and
S35. Box 00, Stanton Texas.

24 Poultry & SupptoS 24
DRESSED geese, delivered. Phone

0008F12. R. Schwarzenbach,

RENTALS

Rontal Agents of the 'City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone811.

32 Apartments 32
NICELY furn. apt. Apply Dll

Gregg.

VERY desirable furnished
South upstairs apartment; pri
vate bath; garage; close in. OU7

RunnelsSt. Phone 1100--

MODERN furnished apart-
ment private bath;,nice closet;
close In; utilities furnished. Also
room and board for 2 or more
employed men; reasonablerates.
Call at 710. East3rd. Phone305,

31 Bedrooms 31
1 ICE and private; close In; cani

furnish garage. u jonnson.
Phone355. j

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOU, board, personal laundry. $0

and 37 week. 006 Gregg.Ph. 1031.

3G Houses 30
unfurnished houso at 1011

State; also unfurnished and fur-
nished apartment at 307 West
6th. Call 598.

MY furnished home, bath,
nice yard, servantshouse,garago,
fenced back yard. John.Hodges.
Phone141.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can lo Sell 53

, HOLTOAY SPECIALS

In Used Cars .

'1931 Bulck 6 Sport Coupe.
1930 Bulck Master-- 0 Special Se-

dan,
1930 Pontlao BIg-- 6 Smiar..
1930 Pontlao Blg-f- l Coupe,

'1930 Willys SpecialSedan'. .
1931 Ford Sedan,
1031 Chevrolet Sedan,2.'
1928 Oakland SportRoadster.
A1I Carefully Conditioned,
The Prlco Is RIOHT.
See TheseBsf ire Buying

King Motor Parts Co.

804 Joh..soi Phone 657

'30 ChevroletDefuseSedan
'SO Chevrolet coupe
'29 Chevrolet coupe
29 Ford' "A" coupe
See me for best bargains in town.

Cash paid for used cars.
Emtr.ett Hull 3rd fc Johnson

.

OwnV WW

'

. . . . 4 .

I

i

Classified Display

USED CAR BARGAINS
'31 Ford Sport Coupe
'30 Ford StandardCoupe
"29 Ford Sedan
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
'28 Bulck Victoria
'30 ton International" Truck
29 Ford Pickup
'23 Chrysler Coupe

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone630 .Main at Fourth

1933 DeLuxe Nash sedan
2 1931 Ford DeLuxe sedans
21931 Ford DeLuxe coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

. Several '29 and '30 models
All priced to sell

We pay cash for usedcars
Marin Hull 403 Main 204 Runnel

FOnD PARTS
60 Discount

On all model T parts, listed below:
All motor parta
All other parts
Curtains - .
Top
Wheels
Fenders
All bodv Darts. .

Now Is the time to fix up your old
car for the winter months.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO. Phono 638
'I

250 BIG SPRING
(CONTINUED FROM 1 AbE ONE)

loom cabin mado mostly of old
goods boxes were visited a man
and his wife, their three small
children and his aged parents.
Thcro were scverr-o-f them In that
one room. Tney wero managing
to keep fairly warm by burning tho
coko that may be obtained fr'.e at
tho Cosdcn Refinery, but tiio head
of the family was most worried
about how toxet mors Coke. In a
few days their supply will be gone,
Ho. has,an old truck, but It is brok
en down and he hasno money.Mrs,
Scott, who knows all these people
personally,their length of residence
In the city, their moral, statusand
their willingness or unwillingness
to work, describedthis man as ono
who earnestly sought work. Re-
cently ho offered to work over her
car to earn some food for his lit-

tle ones. They have n girl about
four, a boy about threoand a babe
In arms. And there are tne enn--

dren's grandmother and grandfa- -
ner. tms la me oniy piace wnere

they can find &heltor. This family
Is Just up from attacksof lnflucn
za, and are llablo to "becomo 111

again In th.e damp weather, and
living as they do In a malceshlft
house through which the winds
blow day and night.

At another place- - was found n
Ley about 13 washing the dishes,
his mother, a pleasant, bright-eye-

refined woman, .sat in a chair dry
ing them. She was seriously III
enly a few days ago. Little sister,
about tlyf years old, was in bed
with the flu. An older boy, about
15 stood by a stove, silent, obvious-
ly embarrassed. The father came
in. He was a tall, husky, dean-face-

square Jawed, fellow wlth
clear, straight eyes. Any judgo of
a man would lay his hand upon him
as a good, honest, g

fellow who loves his family and
does his best. Mrs.-Scot- t corrob-
orated this conception of him.
Their houso Is so leaky Mrs. Scott
has been trying fo help them find
onothe. at a price low enough to
allow them to move. During the
Illness .if thr past few days such
shelter was very dangerous.

In another housd were found a
widower, and his two daughtprs,
agesabout 7 and 13. He works ev-

ery day ho can find work. But his
:rlm fa:o plainly reflected the ef
fect Or worry and strain; wonder-
ing What will become of his little

Early .this month people of Big
Spring are going to be asked to
pledge themselves to glvo some
money'.jeVpry' month to caro for
these and scores more families
right here at home, The money
must be raised. It will be spent
to aid local people. It will bo spent
under thepersonaldirection ofMrs.
Bcott, whose life Is dedicated to
helping tho needy. She Is employ
ed by the city nnd county and by
no other group or organization. She
In not in the service of the Salva--

FIRST
IN

, BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
EstablishedIn 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

JTHTC BM gPRTNG,

ttal Any, m4 Mm ComsmmMy
Chest im Unit estiete herti Men-e- y

rati rM MMtfth wW 1m Bjmit
for wortbV .yeeata fcy Mrs. Scott
wider swpervMoft o the eliy mm--
aerana the county Jttdge.

The question t not whether this
fatheror that one ! Industrious or
shiftless, rr whether this faintly or
that bne has In the pant waited or
tared."The cold, atark fact It that
Hundreds of children must be cared
for. Tou can't set arouna that.
The ehurcheamay card for the In- -.

ner man, but the body must live
ahd ctly food and, clothing and
snciier win ao mat,

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED FROM PACK 1)

suffer from an American embargo
are Americans.

We could hold our heads high
and says we are above helping
fighters but that Its all the good
wo would get out of it. That argu
ment will not hold weight in Con
gress in times of unemployment

Mr. Simeon spokehis farewell to
arms many.-year-s ago. He was dis
trict arttorney In New York In
1913.' He heard Haytian revolution-
ists were getting a large shipment
out of New York on a .certain
boat. He hopped, the boat and
went to llaytl. .'Personally he In-

vestigated tho cargo. He not only
found armsbut quantities of paper
money to be circulated by the re-
volutionists., The money boro a
faint resemblanceto ours. So Mr,
Stlmson confiscated the cargo and
obtained indictments against the
traffickers for counterfeiting. He
won commendation from Ellhu
Root

Wnr?
The poor old State Department is

also shaken with the momentous
problem of deciding whether the
Brno-Ja-p fighUng this year was a
war.

An American insurance firm has
put the matter up to it The in
surance company naa a 101 oi war
risk policies In Shanghai. Those
whose property was destroyed are
now trying to collect. Tho Insur-
ance company points out that war
was never officially declared and
may refuse to pay. The State De-
partment Is trying privately to de
cide as it will not welcome this
publicity about the matter.

Tho thing Is important generally
only becauseIt points again to the
shortcoming of the Kellogg peace
pact. ' That document created a
new kind of war wcrcby both par--
tics fight but neither declareswar,

.

Mortgages
'The prlvato explanation Of some

members of theHome Loan-- Mortr
gage Board Is that too much poli
tics got involved In their undertak
ing. They say they might have
succeededif it had not been for
that. They mention n certain 'ona--
tor as leading culprit. Theyattri
bute his defeat for in
Novemberto the fact that ho boast--
ed every home owner would be
taken care of. Ho could not deliv
er to a single one. ' .

Speaker-Congre-ssman

Ralney Is still the
best betfor the HouseSpeakership.
Ho has been llrilng up tho newcom-
ers of the next congresswho have
no( even arrived In Washington
yet.

Ralney will not make the kindof
boss speaker Uiat Longwortlvand
Garner were. He would act more
like Glllett, In a Judical capacity.
The floor leader would probably
be the boss. Congressman Bank-hea-d

of Alabama is a, good dark
horse bet.for' the post

Slimsoii
Financial circles heard a false ru--

more this week that Secretary
Stlmson. would retire January1 to
handle war debt preparations. Mr.
Hoovers pocketing of tho arms
embargo may ave had something
to do "with it. Close checking In-

dicated there was nothing In It

Nplcs -
The French and Czechoslovakia

munitions makers are the ones
supposedto bo furnishing arms to
Japan . . . The French concern is
fairly close to the French govern-mn- t

That Is ono reason why Mr.
Stlmson Idea could never oe
adoptedby a world treatyan there--,
by made really effective , . , Law-
rence Rlchey has rented an'office
In the ShorehamBuilding, In which
EverettSandersalso has his offices

. Ho will occupy, it as Mr. Hoo
ver's Washington representative
after March 4 , , .'That doesnot
look like Mr, Hoover intends to
withdraw his fingers fromthe poli
tical plo , . . The Silmson ex
planation of why his department
let the arms embargocat out of the
bag was that ho thought the mes-sag- o

had been sent Immediately to
the Tennta by the Whlto Houso .

Tho Inference In that Is the White
Housefound some unexplained rea
son for holding it up at tho last
minute.

NEW YORK
Ity James McMuUIn

Politi-cs-
Judge O'Brien's Inauguration as

Mayor of New York was postponed
until tomorrow as part of the pro-
gram to emphasizeTammany's Im
portance in state affairs. There
will be a lot of new broom stuff

"Tho Old Reliable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TKXAft, DAJLY MOULD, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3, MM,

J. Mm etty itrftwiaMratferV Th
lVnC'WSJSilv FS4SMVttntS4S C OeSJMtMiS

StOiMffl IMhS IMMI (ftjMfctMPM.t IT ytHt
look ck-- y ye wlH Itorfje that
mow en irom wao are efeq out
are fwU'ef lmmy WHtr.

The Mayor-ele- ldetlMined" to
get himself elected for a full term
when his one-ye- ar Job expire. One
of his very own movesm this dl
recUon Is he delay 'in the final
adoption of the city budget, He let
others do the dirty work of pay
cuts, etc. but expects to get tne
credit from the .taxpayers for 're-
ducing their burdens. The new
rate will be 2.16 per 3100 against
2.74 previously.

When the Department of Hospi-
tals In New York City recently dis
missed1,400 aliens BossCurry pass-
ed down the wdrd that every one
of the C50.replacementshad to be
approved by him personally. It
was not sufficient for an appli-
cant tobe a recular organizedman.
Only key men In the various dis
tricts got the Jobs.

Republicans
Tho Republicans' flank attackto

get control of the Fusion movement
la developing sweetly. The com
mittee headed by
Whitman has'mado large additions
to Its membershipwith the Idea of
taklne In all tha'terrltory possible,
But It is noUoeable that county
chairmen and --others who have
been storm centers are conspicu
ously absent, When the cat Jumps
tho commU'ee wants to be ready
to Jump- Jus. as fast and as. far.

Siij reiiio-Cou-rt

Tne financial community is talk
ing a lot about theSupreme Court
thesedays. The expectation Is that

La second vacancy In addlUon to
Justice McReynolds will develop
during Roosevelt's term and that
both new appointments will be of
a "liberal" nature. This would up
set the 6 to conservative balance
and New 'York views that possi-
bility with more than academic in-

terest

Investment-stra-nge
as It seems, the insti

tutional yen for high grade long
term Investments (other than gov-

ernments) is assuming Important
proportions. An Insura'cno coro--
psny recently tried to buy an over--
ulze Ibt of wen grade utility Doras
currently quotedat.113. Tho only
offer they could dlg,up in the whole
of Wnll Street was for fifty of the
bonds at a price of 114 2, a new
high for last year.

Another symptom. One of the
largersavings banks hashad a re-
gulation for months forbidding de-
posits of more than $500 by the
same Individual within a three
month period. They didn't want
the money because .they didn't
know what to do with it Now this
restriction has been taken off.

,

Affiliates
One bank with a security affili

ate Is gctung set for a fight to the
finish on any proposal to abolish
these agencies. Others will try to
kiss the oppositions to death. You
will see' some skilled publicity on
this subject from the A. B. A. in
tho next few months.

Thn recent remarks of an offi
cial of tho ChaserHarrls Forbes'
Corporation advocating, utility re
gulation were ,npt entirely without
guile. After all, if they are willing
to give whole-hearte- d support to
Roosevelt's 'utility program . it
makes It that murch harderfor the
new President to tell 'them to com-
mit suicide.- ,

''

Banks
One of the most amazing fea

tures of the banking situation ' Is
the continued lack of cooperation
among Uie big fellows. .The under-
lying motif In dealing with tangled
situations Beems lo pe; ' we may De
both'.,In tho samo boat,but If I
can't e'er, out I am jrolne to fix It
so you can't get out either,"

Meanwhile relations betweenHew
.York banks and their country cou
sins (and also,wltn tneir foreign
correspondents)are
A vUng banker from Cleveland
recently epakeout In meeting at a
private luncheon hero apropos of
branch banking. "So you want to
open, branch banks all over the
country? Try it and see what it
gets you. You will find that no-

body will depositmoneywith you If
they have a nome-tow-n panic to go

I Seefor yourself
I - Monday's
I

White
n

AH during this event

ft. Ten tM Mt xmtt H, but they
issb-r- uui bum suuj n

r

Shift
A the New Year breaks this at

titude gives, rise to a (rowing feel-In-g

In very high quarters.that New
York's influenceas the nation'sfin-
ancial center Is definitely on the
wane and that Chicago'sJs-t- the
rise.

SCHOOLS FACE
(CONTINUED rr.DIi O.OB 1 I

empUonamendment Is expectedto
deprive the schoolsof 36,000,000 in
the two year period of 1934 and
1935; and the deficit as at August
31, 1933, promisesto be In excess of
$5,740,000. During 1930 and 1031
tne surplus cash accumulated was
reduced by more than $3,300,000,
but the presentprospects are that
there will be no I such reserve to
draw on In 1934 and 1935.

,JXn this report, t,he term "deficit"
Is used with respect to the Availa
ble School Fund in the senseused
by the Stale Superintendentof Pub--
llo Instruction In his biennial re
port, me state Auditor believes,
however, that there can In reality
be no such thing as a deficit In the
Available School Fund.

"The origin of . the
"deficit" In the Available School
Fund is.briefly outlined as follows
In .1930, the per capita apportion
ment or 117.50 was mado andpaid
in full during that year, partly by
a reduction of surplus. In 1931,
the percapita was set at $17.50, but
only $16.00 was. paid, although- the
surplus was again reduced,In 1932,
for the third time, the per capita
was set at $17.50. The $1.50 per
capita remaining unpaid from 1831
was paid In 1932, and only $14.00 of
the current apportionment was
paid.

'The per capita apportionment
for 1933 was set at $16.00., The bal-
ance of $3.50 from 1932 had to be
paid, if at nil, out of the funds col-
lected In 1933, and the remaining
funds In prosper will be sufficient
to pay, It Is believed,only $12.33 per
capita for 1933, leaving a deficit as
at the end of the year,of $3.67 per
capita, or an amount In excessof
$5,700,000 which will have to ' be
made up out of the revenues of
1934 and 1935, or Carried forward
Into still another blennhim, unless
additional taxes are provided, or
money Is obtained from someother
fund. ..

"It shouldbe noted thht the State
Board of Education placed, the per
capita apportionment for 1933 at
$ir in the face of the Official esti-
mate showing that sufficient funds
would not be available to make the
payment during the year by nearly
$3 per capita. The State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction at
tempts to Justify this action of the
Board on the grounds that it would
be unfair to absorb theentire de
ficit In-o- year. One effect of this
action has been to cause teachers
to have to hold schoolvouchers for
Indefinite periods, or to' sell such
vouchers at a discount In addi
tion, the action of 'the State Board
of EducaUon in attempting to. pro
tect the .schools from a bad situa.
tlon In 1933, ..by postponing the
liquidation of the deficit of more
nan $4,800,000 from the previous

j

&

the historyof our career

.

year,-- Its Had th effect e ferjtiemg
the school sysieento apetntwhere
It facesan avesi worse situation for
1M and 1M6. As before Htated.
the.revenues how in prosceet are
sufficient to juetify the payment
of an averagtiper capita apportion-
ment of $11.44 for each of the
years 1934 andittS. This figure Is
far belowhe level of the average
per capMa apportionments of $16.21
paid and expectedto be paid In this
and the past three years. The
Board's power to apportion funds
that do not exist In reasonable
prospect Is questioned,and the At
torney General has been asked for
an opinion on the legal points In-

volved,
In view of the shrinkage In

funds available for the per capita
apportionments for 1934 and 1933.
additional tax revenuesmust be ob
tained or the apportionments must
be reduced. The state auditor be
lieves that a most careful and
comprehensive search should bo
made for every practical means,of
effecting .economieswithout injury
to the schools,and that only in an
extremity should recourse be had
to new sources of taxation as a
meansof balancing the budget of
the available school fund.

The pubHo'free school system
Is divided Into approximately 7,425
operating units, known as school
districts, administered by approxi
mately 27,685-- trustees, and employ
ing nearly 46,000 teachers, super-
intendents, supervisors and assis-
tants, Tho- stato auditor believes
that tho pub'llc free school, system
Is not now organized for' economy
and efficlenry In administration,
and that a reorganization, along
businesslines would result In Im
portant savings In overhead and
administrative coats.

"As Dosslblv the most Imnnrtan
factor In reducing administrative
costs, It' Is recommendedthat the
number of school districts be re-

duced from 7,425 to not over "250 or
300. The recommendationsof Su
perintendent of Public Instruction
L. W. Rogers along this llni arc
endorsed. It Is further recom-
mended, that $50,000 annually be
saved and that other advantage's
be gained by entirely eliminating"!
the present school cenrusand plac-
ing the distribution of funds on
some baslainvolving attendance,as
recommendedby tho late S. M. N.
Marrs, former state superintendent
of public Instruction. It Is also
recommendedthat purchasing pro
cedure for .the schools be central-
ized and coordinated In the-- Inter
ests of economy, .The state' board
cf education should t asked .to
make,.recommendationsIn tho In-

terests'of .economy and should be
furiifsh'ed. xunds tp. enable It to
makea comprehensWcjstudyof the
organization of the public school.

'The estimates are generally
based.on the tax laws' In effect In
October, 1932, and financial

appearedat that time.
A notable exception Is tho fact that
cpgnlzancehas been takenof the
effect of the passageof the home--
fteaa,exemption amendment to the
constitution.

cannot,under any cir
cumstances,bo accepted, as final
nnd Inflexible, conclusions"as to
conuiuqna triat win exist Bt any
Particular time or during any par
ticular period, The estimateshave

;$- -
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Event

'

washer.'

Hello,, Everybody!
Happy New Year!

1932will beyour lucky year; if all our earnest
wishesfor your successcome true! May wo
start the new yearby showing you the new
Buick or Pontiac? Call 848.

WEBB MOTOR CO.

we will naveon a (jf. E. Wash
er, thesamethat madethedurability test of our famous Nation-Wid- e

andPcnco-- Sheets. .

$ee announcementsregardingthis

beea preparedJp A W
able information, aa.-'J-

cendttkawill chartsrMUlU -i-

espondlr.gry. Cendltlona In Ui
Eatt Texas oil field aro now so un
certain, and the price of oil has
already been reduced, to such an
extent that If is ponelble that the
revenues from the gross-receip- ts

tax on oil producerswill fall short

IT

As

.'

can

-

all

II. , -
. 4 r.

mMr. and 1
4ft.!.. J.li.fcl.a tfl.Aj.

their daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Lea

that we, of the Big Spring territory, adopt and adhere to
the proven, good business policy "LET LIVE AND
LIVE" throughout the entire year 1933.

If our hope is realized, we have no but that the
NEW YEAR holds for you MUCH HAPPINESS and a
fair share of PROSPERITY, which Is our wish.

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
2nd & Scurry

Yoil Prosper,

are

A Private
For You

' -

"

Our safedeposit vault affords" you the same
protection yc'u would .getifroni

for only , small amount. .

thirfkofit! .,,r:'V

Where else you

money?

BBSSSW

We Wish A

extena

vlMtlng TBJssAhu.

IS OUR SINCERE

HOPE

FIioho

Wo Will Prosperv

get so much for; your

V

Journey

'. v
sincerewisn iaa
the good things life.

WestTexasNationalBcnk
"The BanU'WiierkYou FeelAt Home"

GREETINGS

You

ThroughThe New Year

This is a.particularly happy New Year for
jf;, ushered with it comes new courage,hew

y
Jx-''- . hopes, new optimism. To each our aaanv
85. Vjv

; irienas we we
will bring them
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Men' Wear of Character

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton le sick with

the Influenza,
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DINNER
Trimmings

CLUB CAFE
Across From Settles

Mid-Ter- m

Session

Monday
Jan,2nd

I
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5c 3
2

75ct
5c

...
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Cunnl lltSPCCtS
--corriorkla. ParkSite

At Of U.S.

Hf .RAYMOND CLATVZK
(UP) Tho pub

lic'! business In tpe course
of a year, exhaustive Inspections
of government projects from Flo
rlda to Alaska, and of these gov-
ernment propects,the proposedev--

erglodes national parK in Florida
holds a record for official vlslta-
(long, particularly In the winter
time.

On tlie official books of the gov
ernment, such visits are listed as
lours dx inspection, xy some vcun-omlc- al

folk, they aro called simply
junkets.

The latest Inspection trip, which
coincideswith the Yule holidays, Is
being conducted by Secretary of
the Interior Wilbur, preparatory to
his final report before he leaves
President Hoover's cabinet In
March. Mrs. Wilbur
the secretary from Washington In
the official limousine of tho In
terlor department.

SecretaryWilbur's tour Of Inspec
tion will take him some1,300 miles
through Florida sunshine. The
round trip railroad fare foe such
a.journey would be $103 75.

To I1olda.
Under the regulations governing

such Inspection tours, government
pus for gasoline used,tho ho
tel bills by the party,
and suchother Incidentals es will
permit the Inspector to live In tho

to which his office Is accus
tomed. Secretary Wilburs present
trip will require presence In
Florida until after New lrir's, his
associates at the Interior depart
ment reported.tWilbur's report on the
of tho everglades probablywill be
the final action in a long series of

rpnulred to turn anv
stated area of land into a national
park. For months) the site has
been visited by members of con

gress and by members

NEW
Turkey andChicken With All

Only 50c K

AT
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&

, .j

EastThird

SUPPLIESGALORE!
Our full lino of School Supplies offers tho student a
wonderful assortmentto cliooso from. When you buy
additional school equipmentbo sure to call one of
ohhreestoresandmakeyour purchases.
Wo list a few of the many items below:

CRAYOLAS,' 8s s . , .,., ,. .5c
CRAYOLAS, 16s 10c
SCHOOL CRAYONS, 10c size, 2 for. .15c.

r nT?A'Mflar'T?AVnT.AC lOnc "JfnrlRo
PRANG'SCRAYOLAS, 20csize,2 for 25c
PRANG'SCRAYOLAS, 30c size 20c
5c NOTE BOOK PAPER, 8 for 25c
10c NOTE BOOK PAPER, 4 for . ... . .25c

SCHOOL PASTE, for
10c SCHOOL PASTE, for

requires.

rT) l

INK, largebottle
5c PRACTICE TABLETS, 3 for .

10c PRACTICE TABLETS, 2 for
PRANG'S COLORS, 4s
PRANG'S COLORS,8s .

35c DICTIONARIES .-
-

DICTIONARIES
ART GUM, 3 for .

lOe ART GUM, 2 for
ALL RULERS, 12-in- ch

Expense

WASHINGTON,

accompanied

the

his

condition

operations

committee

YEAR

SIGNET

WATER
WATER

'

at

. . . .

.

! tiftri
orirrTrrr7

.- -

10c
.15c
.

.10c

.15c

.23c

.30c

.23c

.43c

.10c
,15c
. 5c

Qne,Lot Of Construction Paper,2 5c
OneLot Of ConstructionPaper,
' 15c size , , u . .10c
OneLot Of ConstructionPaper,

50 iheets 10c
EggshellDrawingTablets,2 for . .,. .15c
SCHOOL SCISSORS, pair 8c
INK AND PENCIL ERASERS,each. 3c
All SchoolSATCHELS Qne-Thir-d Off

25cSCALE PROTECTORS,each ....
15eNOTEBOOK COVERS 10c

Main

Incurred

dignity

Sfp
PetroleumBiilltMiig

.'5c

for

per

15c

Settles
Hotel

Lidividuals'
Net Incline

18Billions
CorporationsPay 711 Mil- -

lions, Intliviuiials
176 Millions

WASHINGTON W The aggre-
gate net Income of the Individual
taxpayersof the Nation In 1930 was
announced Monday by the Inter-
nal Revenue Department as

At the sametime thebureau1 said
the corporation net Income amount-
ed to $6,428,812,710. Corporations
paid $711,703,000 In tax, whlto the
Individuals paid 476.714,808. The
Individual net Income for 1930 com-
pared with $13,231,352,042 for 1931
and the corporation net lntome
with J3,110.642,508 for 1931. Of the
$18,118,024,941 In Individual Income
reported In tho year, taxes Were
pal-- on $13,092,534,303, the remalnd-c-

being nontaxable.
i The averagenet Income for lBifl
Was $4,877 as comparedwlUi. $4,254
reported In the. preliminary statis-
tics for 1A31. The gross Income of
Indlvldimls far 1930 was $22,412,445,
510. Orthe total $9,921,952,483 was
from wagesand salaries,$2,628 056,'
629 from business,$1.089,6l6,032from
partnerships, $0,367,238,218 profits
from real estate.Blocks, bonds,etc.,
not taxed as net gains from capital
assetsheld more than two years;
$556,392,180 capital net galn,from
assets held more than two years;
$974,325,446 rents and royalties;
$38,133 605 Interest on Government
obllgatlqns not wholly exempt
from tax; $4,197,303,925 dividends
on stock Of domestic corporations;
$429,459,301 fiduciary, and $1,010,-437,6-

interest and other Ineflme.
FromMhe businessgroup agricul

ture and related Industries report
(d net profits of $51,378,646; mining
and quarrying $9,623,386; manufac
turing $75,397,810; construction $65,- -

469,451; fntrtsportatlon and public
utilities $13,965,054; trade $13,955,--
054; senice, including profession

under whose ministration such af
fairs may come.

There have been many trips to
Florida, fortunately In tio winter
time, although this may be merely
coincidence, as It Is when congress
men find mattersto Inspect In Al
aska In the summer tme.

Already Inspected.
The Florida sjte has hot onh

been Inspectedontiumerousprevf
ous occasions,but It has been ac
cented bv the government and the
bill to establish the park already
has passed the senate. In the
House, the bill has beenfavorably
reported and awaits only favor--
able action.

Two years ago a senatorial com
mittee aiso a- -, unrisimas time,
becausethat Is about theonly time
the senators can find time from
their Washington laboftj to get
away went to Florida to Inspect
the proposed park. The senators
took their wives along.
.On that occasion,It was recalled,

the committeehired nt government
expense two houseboats ai.c a
blimp, and an orchestra was on
hand to entertain the party after
Its tedious work. The tips- - were
turned In on expenseaccounts and
duly recordedby'the senatedisburs-
ing office.

DKS. ELLINGTON &
"" ROGERS

DENTISTS
General Practice and

Orthodontia
I'etroleum Bldg. " Ph. 281

GREETINGS:

We

A Very

New Yearl

wish take
our

for

hotels, e(cv $(50

433; finance and other 11 fill Tt" Is
business the nalilre of which wu vFUJ. L1JL
not divulged $58,229,990.

'Tax exempt
520,281 were reported held
taxpayers.

the

which reported net
Incomes of also re-
ported lossesfor prior year of
$157,880,249 while 241,616 corpora
tions reporting gross Income of

had no ret Incomo
and had deductions amounting to
$51,378,138,919.

In 1930 150 reported In
conies of $1,000,000 or more while
107,117 slnele heads of

reported net Income 0
$435,462,741 and 439,205
en, not neaus or lamuies, reporieu
net Income of Single
men,not headsof families, number-
ed 894,706, with a net Income of

Husbands and Wives
who made Joint returns and hus
bands whose wives made separate
returns numbered 1,864,229, having

net Income of and
single men, headsof families, num
bered 263,180 with a net Income of

Wives separate
returns numbered 104,325 and had
a net Income of $915,031,093.

Incomes by Stales
The number of Income tax pavers

and net Income by States follows;
State and
Territories Returns

Alabama 22.065
Arizona ........ 10,590
Arkansas 12,j90
California 293,018
Colorado 28,986
Connecticut .. 74,821
Delaware 9,342
Dlst of Col
Florida 28,133
Georgia ...... 28,990
Hawaii ....... 7.869
Idaho , 7,852-

Illinois ..'. 32,7
Indiana--......- . 05,679
Iowa 39,917
Itansas 32,600
Kentucky , 31.021
Louisiana 32,979
Maine 17,829
Maryland 68,420

,202,253
Michigan 147,364
Minnesota 67,539
Mississippi v.... 12,147
Missouri 85,507
Montana 11,635
Nebraska 27,271
Nevada 4,006
New Hampshire 13,927
New Jersey . . , .187,913
New Mexico .. 6,288
New York 711,560
North Carolina 2'5,216,

North Dakota . 8,262
Ohio ,...199,600
Oklahoma ..... 32,526
Oregon ..: 26,017

..322,503
Island .. 23,862

South Carolina. 12,179
South Dakota . . 9,449

.... 32,682
Texas 105,058
Utah 11,777
Veimont S.CZ5

Virginia 37,915
Washington .... 63,129
West Virginia . 27,130
Wisconsin 56,366
Wvomlng" ...;... 6,809

We to this
to thank many, many custom-
ers the wonderful patronage

a), amusement,
S80.046.81i. h.OOfUSll

obligations

Corporations
$6,428,812,710

$46,500,504,063

persons

women,
families,

alnglejMSfl- -

$1,704,168,023.

$2,755,809,423.

$10,882,725,878,

$968,809,537. filing

51,044

631

Rhode

HATJ10

Income
$93,900,510
42,775,084

125,795,609
400,674,210

64,913,288
217.558,448
126,910,391
128,081,049

37,245,940
27,757,374

l,63O447,207

Massachusetts

Pennsylvania

Tennessee,.

1,330.603.655

280,940,214
174,965,757
127,629,176
135,098,479
138336.043
00,690,507

354,627,243
1,010,333,740

663,391,038
266,572,313

40,556,389
419,648,187
45,495,235

113,934,843
lflf6S8,l95
WWJ1.739

056,732,849
24,970,971

4,189,130,106
103,624.484
54,376,992

950,397,134
157,410,693
106,076,107

1,620,314,109
136,571,363

42,714,132
31,453,983

140,122,521
448,819,717

45 369,199
39,259,311

156,272,484
238,857,983
110,726.146
357,657,240
22,979,517

Total .... 3,767.509 $18,118,634,911
Alaska Is Included- In Stato of

Washington.

Library Books Overdue
Must lie ReturnedAt

Once,Says Librarian
Mrs. I?. T. Cardwell, librarian of

the Public Library, announcesthat
drastic steps are being planned to
biing back to tho library the 50
overduo books and to secure the
overdue fees. Thoso that have
thesp books may save themselves
embarrassment andworse call
ing at the library Immediately to
return the book andpay up the fee.

Some membershave not yet paid

I
m. IB

a. HV wRtfFfr? Kraft?;.--"'

fewife iV.-..p- tev..

Wish.
Everyone

Happy

EW-- i . Xsli Id.

. opportunity

Net

they havegiven usduring thopastyear. We havehad
suchamarvelousresponseto our cut-rat-e pricesthat it
hasbeen one of our bestyears In business. We thank
ypu!

BUSINESS IS GOOD AT

ammimammimmommmmamar
t jS OIUniNAJT, CI T DRUG Jr

43,282,930
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BeatsCollins
Captain Stctnhritlgc Loads

In Scoring With Four-'tcc- n

Points .

Tho East Fourth Baptists malk
ed up their first victory In the city
basketball leagueat the expenseof
the Collins Bros, quintet Thursday
evening 23 to o. captain mem--
bridge led the scoring attack with
fourteen points.

The box score!
Collins Bros , J"g Ft Pf Tp
Johnson, f ....r.n...l 0 12Rlchbourg, f 70 14 1
Ddwards, 0 .... 0 000Sanders,g,, ....0. 0 3 0
Fitzgerald, g ,1 0 12

Tptal ,.
East Fourth
E. Wilson, f ...
Stembrldge, t ..0
Whlttlngton, f 0
Roberts, f 0
Robinson, c ...1
Davidson, g ....;.... .0
Redding, g 1
Knlghtstcp, g ........0
C. Wilson, g ...0
McCloui), g 0

Total

.110

Westbrook
WESTBROOIC Mrs. Claw-eon- s

and daughter. Rose Marie,
ndvanna were, guests Lee
Brown home Monday.

Mrs. Bob Odom Chalk
were guests ana Mrs;
Brown over last week-en-

Thursday

Christmas. .

fee.

Tp
3

.9 S 3 21

J. W.
of

In the

Mr nnd ot f
ot iir. Lee

Rev. Leo left of last
vveen ror wort nam to visit over.

Mr. and Mis. C. C. Currle were
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs
uuy Ralney of Forsan. -

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown spent
Christmas day In Loralne with re--
lathes. ,

Dr. and.Mrs. J. P. Jbhnson; arid
son, 55eno, and daughter, Miss Vi
vian spent Christmas In Midland
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. McElhatten
and daughter, Mabel Curlee, of
Iatan spent Christmas e J. W.
Bird home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earle Phillips and
ciiuuren of Big Spring spent Christ
mas here in the E. P. Gussethome.

Mr. nnd Mrs, J. D. Lawderdate
spending their vacation In

Throckmorton.

Miss Francis O'Kelley Is visiting
ner parents In Abilene.

Miss Cora Ott Is
parents In Thurbor.

Ft Pf

M.

nre

visiting her

Mlas Lenorah Cook. Is spending
her vacation In Colorado with her
parents.

Murphy Byrd Is spending his va-
cation with his parents at Carro--
way.

Miss Juanlta Harte Is' visiting
tier parentsduring her vacation

Claude Bell Is very ill with In
fluenza and pneumonia.

Little James David Davis
with pneumonia.

V

Is III

The llttlo daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. C. A. Allen Is very 111 with

Tho past three weeks Westbrook
uao uQcu nqvnciy Buucijtit; irum
influents. Very few families es
caped..Several families had as
many as threes or fo(ir III nt one
time, but tho crest of tho epidemic
Is past and most casea'liave recov
ered or nre Improving.

.2186

Mrs. J. R, fjndsey left last Trl-
day for" Dallas. ,

James Wrleht. their little son
will bo under (So cara of & special-
ab ,ui u acw uaya.

, mail I,

Fg--

Mr. and Mrs, If. H. Armstrong
entertained Mr. and Mis. Lee Arm
strong of Sweetwater,Mr, and Mrs.
Wayne Armstrong of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Ilallcr of Big

their full fees and thesewill be col
lected or the members will be re
fused the use of the library.

Beginning with the first of the
year tho library will be conducted
on a stricter financial basis and
all "charge accounts" will be dis
couraged,

Mrs. Cardwell reminds thepublic
that these books are public prop-
erty and taken from the library
with the understanding that, the
library will be paid two cents a
day for every day the book Is over-
due. Soma people have tried to
evade this by returning the hook
by someoneelse andnot coming In
to pay the overdue lee. Members
are asked to discontinue this If
they wish tcyriiake furUier use of
the Ilbrary,All overdue boonssent
in mustbe accompanied by the

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bid.
PHONE SCO

DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned'SI 00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth 170 Up

ECatractlon FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings SO cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

"Hrst National Hank Hldf.
Work .Guaranteed

Spring andMr. and Mrs. Bert Amw-ntro-

and )lttl daughter, Winnie
Alice, on Christmas day.

Miss Roberts Hudson who
teachesat Ysleta arrived Friday to
spend the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Hudson.

Miss Mary Edna dre-ie- tt of Big
Spring visited here Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
uresselt.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gressctt and
children of Kllgore are-- spenlilng
the holiday seasonhere with

Mr. and Mrs. George Dawson
spent Chrlstmss In Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. --T It. Patterson
and daughter, Claire, left Friday
for SyndeP to visit a few days.
From there they were to go to
Cisco to spend the remainder of
the week.

Mr, and Mrs Van Boston and
children spent TMirlstmac In Ros
coe.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Johnson of
Los Angelesare visiting Mrs, John-
son's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. E. 3.
Hudson.

Mrs. J, D. Kennedy of Mutlln Is
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bledsoe, ,

KNOTT
Farmers In this vicinity are hon

ing that Ihe New Year1 will bring
much sunshine, as thero remains
quite a lot 6f cotton ant maize to
be harvested,

ClarenceRhodes entertainedSun
day evening with, an
singing. - -

Rev, H. C. Reddoch will preach
at the Baptiit basement.Sunday,
Jan. 1. Sendeeswill begl t at U
a. m , Sunday school nt 10 a. m.

Those enjoying a Christmas din
ner In the Austin Trlker home In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dullard,
Mrs. Jim McWhlrter and son, J. D,
Mr. and- Mrs. W. C. Thorn and their
sonaj Buck and Jjiek, Mrs. Wi W.
McGregor and small daughter,
Johnnie Alto, Mrs. Aba Large and
children.

Mrs. J. J. McGregor was HI last
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Rhodes
and family and Mr. and Mrs. B. G
Bly enjoyed a turkey dinner Sun
day with W. T. Bl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Wood of
Falrvlew spent Sunday In Mrs.
Whiteside's home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnli Smith and
chlldien spent the week-en- d In Big
Spring with Mrs. Smiths mother
and brothers, Mrs. Barlow and
sons.

Cowboy Soon To
BecomeGovernor

Of SouthDakota
' Ily FRED It. ZIMMF.R

' PIERRE. S. D.-- rancher Mho
has straddled the hurricane deck
on many a bucking broncho with-
out "pulling Jcsthei" will ride herd
on the state government of South
Dakota Afo next two jears.

He Is Tom Berry, a Democrat,
who will be Inaugurated governor
January 3, succeeding Warren
Green, Republican

Berry cornea from the "wesl-rlve-r

country", that portion of South Da-
kota west of the Missouri river a
territory which Is almost a state
in Itself.

Hi; comes to the state capital
with businessexperience as a suc-
cessful rancher, a reputation as a
humorist and a promise to "use the
axe" on state expenditures.

Knows Government Affairs
But tho governor-elec-t 'is not

without experience In governmen-
tal offalls. He served two terms in
the legislature, has been a member
of the stato pailc board and Jias
represented the "cattle country" In
many legislative controversies.

EastOf tho "Big Bad Lands," for
which SouthDakota isfamous, lies
Berry's 30,000 acre ranch, on which
he runs about 1,500 head of Here-
ford cattle and 100 head of Ken-
tucky saddlehorses. More than 40
miles of fence are required to en-

close the ranchand Its various pas-
tures,

Berry began ranching as a cow-
hand at 18. He Is now S3, He got
his start from money saved from

217
Main

9

'
Not Sales But A RealSale Offer- -
ea.

Store New

F

THE FASHION';

wogesas a top-han-d during the old
open range days. Born In

he has spent nearly all his
l'e In South Dakotsc He has oper-
ated hispresent ?ai2.

SonsMi Him en Ranch
Ills ranch Is on a

basis with the governor,
elect, his two sonsand a
as of the firm.
salaries are paid to all, and each
member of the-- firm has his own
cattle and horses. Besides his

family, Berry's ranch us

m o tj w ij
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CLEARANCE SALE
Is An UnusualEvent

For You
Many Here, When

Coats
Suits'
Dresses
Hats
Gloved

Negligees
Pajamas
Jackets
Sweaters
Hosiery

AT MO&T INTERESTING PRICES
COME TUESDAY
Closed Monday Year's

THE
ASHIO

Ne-
braska,

rancjitslnce

operated part-
nership

members Monthly

Im-

mediate

etc

N

.

m

ually employs from two to ten cow-
boys.

Only 800 acres ot the ranch are
under cultivation, mostly In alfal-
fa. The remaining cultivated acre-
age Is planted yearly In small
grain and alt the crops are kept
for live stock feed. '

During his term as governor.
Berry's son will operate the ranch.

"It I run affairs of state as well
as they run the ranch,"' tho governor-

-elect says, "evcryody will bo.
happy."

1 HAPPY I JE

YEAR
May, eachand every one of you find
in the new year the successthat you
so richly merit and that we so sin-

cerely wish. We thank you kindly
for your patronageduring the past
year!

Our January ClearanceSale, now go-- ,
ing on, offers you an opportunity for

the new year with." tho
of every tiling you needat

startling

Wo Will Be Closed All Day Monday

Victor lyiellingei4
s-- Main at Third

1

1933
AFTER CHECKING UP ON EVERYTHING WE FIND
THAT WE HAVE PLENTY OF HEALTH, A BOUNTI-
FUL SUPPLY OFTHE BEST FRIENDS THAT A FIRM
EVER HAD IN FACT WE HAVE EVERYTHING
TO BE THANKFUL FOREXCEPT MONEY AND THOSE
WHO HAVE TOO MUCH MONEY ARE'ALWAYS MISER-
ABLE...

ALL THREE OF OUR STORESWILL CONTINUE TO
BELIEVE THAT "MOST OF OUR TROUBLES HAVE
NEVER HAPPENED."

PetroleumBuHding

Settles
Hatel

k

starting pur-
chases

savings.

AND

f,,

Mu

"1


